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EIGHTY- lY, AUGUST 15, 1963

Over The Branz Cafe
Mrs. Joyce Sloter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hoeger of Chatsworth, and Donald Deany, con of the Donald Deanys, also of Chats worth, were married Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock in the Rectory of St. John’s Catholic Church, Cullom.The Rev. O. T. Fulton officiated at the double ring ceremony.Mrs. Sloter wore a green suit dress with beige accessories and an orchid corsage.Attending her sister as matron of honor was Mrs. George Bowen of Bloomington, attired in a beige street dress.Jerome Deany of Palatine served his brother as best man.A reception followed the ceremony, catered by Mrs. Dorothy Ashman in her home at Chats- worth. Mrs. George Bowen, Mrs. Jerome Deany and Miss Barbara Deany assisted Mrs. Ashman at the reception.The couple will be at home after August 15 and a northern wedding trip, at 102 E. Mulberry St. Watseka.Mr. and Mrs. Deany are both graduates of Illinois State Normal University. Mrs. Deany formerly taught music at the McLean- Waynesville school and for the past year and a half instructed chorus and vocal classes for 7th and 8th grades and Chatsworth High School students.
Mr. Deany will be principal at Middleport Grade School, Pitt- wood, teaching the upper grades besides the school principalship.
An open house is being planned to honor the couple at a later date.

Relatives of Wreck Victhns
Cousins Dick Cording and Carol Hanna look over wreck souvenirs. Dick points to the name of his great grandmother, Mrs. James Cording, a victim of the wreck.The young people have the unusual relationship of having two, unrelated, great grandparents in the Chatsworth wreck. Mrs. James Cording was the mother of Arthur Cording, the grandfather of the children. Alvin Cunnington, the father of Mrs. Ruth Cording, their grandmother, was also on the excursion train.
Mrs. Cording received severe bruises about the face and eyes and Mr. Cunnington had a foot injury.

the follow- 1023.
Pack 85 to The living quarters of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Branz and family was badly damaged by fire, smoke, and water last Sunday when fire was discovered at 6:80 p.m. by a passer-by. The Chatsworth Fire Department responded to the call and quickly extinguished the fire, which apparently was confined to the walls of the building..The Branz’s own and operate the cafe and lease in the lower floor of the building with living quarterThe building is owned by F. L. Livingston. The loA is covered by insurance. No one was home at the time of the fire. Tne Branz family is staying at the Hangar Motel. Plans are indefinite a i the present.

gas station
School Handbooks Souvenirs Of The 

Train WreckSilver Anniversary
This is the second year for preparing printed handbooks for the parents and students and presented by the Board of Education of School District No. 1.
Among the contents are the lists of board members and faculty. The school hours are printed and a reminder of the rules and regulations. Seme of the things on which special regulations are required are the use of vehicles at school, lockers, school attendance, tardiness, absence and make-up work.
There are rules for conduct in the cafeteria and on the school buses. An explanation is given of grades and report cards, use of the library, organizations, the school curriculum and other facts important for each student and parent to know.
The books will be distributed to all parents of high school students.

Pictured here are souvenirs of the Chatsworth wreck. At the back are a telegram telling of the death of Mr. Adams, one of the wreck victims; a red pillow made from upholstering of seats from the train, and a cane made of parts of the coach.In the center is a journal from one of the cars and torch from engine 13. At the front is a little coal shovel used to supply coal for the stove found in each coach for winter heat, an anvil made from a bearing, and a piece of glass from the engine..

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sharp of Chatsworth celebrated their 25th wedding anniversary Sunday, August 11, with open house in the Evangelical United Brethren church parlors. Those assisting with the open house are sisters and sister*-in-law ofthe honored couple. Mrs. James Ford of Chicago registered the 150 guests who attended.The table was decorated with a pink and silver flower arrangement centerpieoe which was made by Mr*. Leon Sharp and presented as a gift Also there was a ”25’’ in silver and a miniature bride and groom on the table.Mrs. Cn Schell of Pontiac pour- ad punch and Mi*. Myron Mc- Caskey of Pontiac poured coffee*. The cake was served by Mrs. Wesley K U n , Chatsworth, and Mr*,* James Thomas, Pontiac. Mrs.of Chatsworth and Mrs Floyd 9bsd i f  Melvin were in charge of tfa* gifts Assisting with the faring  were Mrs. Leoo- “ 6  Fslrisir, Mrs. Jessie Boruff,

Dr. Edward A. Ulrich, Chatsworth physician, has resigned his position with Dr*. Lockner, Branch and McIntosh, effective October 1. He will be associated with Dr. Glenn Tomlinson, in general practice, at Lincoln, Illinois, who has been practicing there the past year.Dr. Ulrich came to Chatsworth and became associated with Dr. Lockner June 1, 1961. He was graduated from the University of Illinois Medical School in 1960, followed by serving 13 months internship at S t Louis City Hospi-

Miss Shirley Marie Pearson of Piper City became the bride of John Edward Cooper, also of Piper City, in a 2 p m  ceremony performed by the Rev. Allen Marshall at the First Baptist Church of Chatsworth, Sunday, Aug 11. Parents of the couple are Harold V. Pearson and Mr. and Mrs. Aide Cooper, all of Piper City.The altar was flanked with two large baskets of flower*.Miss Shelley Anne Raudabaugh of Piper City was organist and accompanied Mrs. Eugene Miller of Gilman, soloist.The bride, given in marriage by her father, chose a floor length gown of Chantilly type lace and tulle. The fitted bodice was fashioned with a scalloped scoop neckline, pearls and irridescent sequins. The long tapered sleeves to points over the hands.

Miss Karen Kae loerger, daughter of Mr. and Mr. Virgil loerger, Minonk, became the bride of Dean Cole, son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cole, Lexington, and formerly of Chatsworth, a t a  double ring ceremony performed at 7:30 p.m., Friday, August 9, at the Waldo Men- nonite Church of Flanagan. The Rev. Edwin Stalter read the ceremony before'200 guests.Miss Barbara Yordty, Bloomington, was organist and accompanied Miss Rosllee Baker, Gibson City, soloist.Music selections were “Walk Hand In Hand,’’ and “Wedding Prayer.”The bride, given in marriage by her father, chose a street length dress of embossed dacron with a “V” neckline and cap sleeve*. Hoc nylon bills *̂11 was accented by
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Dr. and Mrs. Ulrich and children, Lynda and Alex, will be moving to Lincoln the latter part of September.
Fathers Provide 
Entertainment 
For Cub Scouts Mrs. Archie Whitson, daughter of Mirs. Ella McCarty and the late George McCaity of Chatsworth, and Armond Lestfeldt, Buckley,came to points over the nanas. The full bouffant skirt featured softball on the local diamond on Friday night frith the buys beating theeir fathers 4-2. Local father* playing the game were Wm. Sterrenberg, pitcher; John Hab- erkom, Allen Gerdes, Robert Hub- ly, John McGonigle, Leo Monahan, Donald Blair, Joe Hubly, Millard Maxson, Stanley Hill, Chet Drilling, Gene Wait and Ed Hurt

Preceding the fathers game the Chatsworth All Stars (girls) played the "little” boys a game with the boys winning 6 to 2.
Some of the boys were on vacation so Herb Miller, manager, did the pitching honors for the boys. Teresa Somers was the pitcher for the girls, with Nadine Diller catching. Other players were Jean Gerdes, Diane Hubly, Carolyn

vate candlelight ceremony performed at 8 o’clock Friday evening August 2, in the Thawville Congregational church. The Rev. Arthur L. Upton officiated at the double ring ceremony.The couple was attended by Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Green, Cleveland, Ohio, sister and brother-in-law of the bride.Mr. and Mrs. Lestfeldt will reside on a farm north of Buckley.

*H to  carnations and Ivy.Maid of honor was Miss Mary Lou Peter* of Falrbury, a friend of the bride. She chose a light coral embossed taffeta street length dress with a rounded neckline. Her flower* were a colonial style corsage of white carnations. The bride’s mother made all of the gowns and veils.Charles Lade of Fairbury was best man and Charles Cole of Lexington and Jerry Kerrins of Chatsworth were ushers.The bride’s mother wore a beige dress with brown accessories and the bridegroom's mother chose a two piece beige and brown dress with beige accessories. Both wore pink carnation corsages.A reception was held in the church parlors immediately following the ceremony with Jo Ann Hansen, Champaign, registering the guests. Misses Karyl and Sharon loerger, sisters of the bride, poured and Miss Mary Bur- master of Danvers served the cake. Misses Judy and Linda Heck, Rutland, cousins of the bride, were in charge of the gifts.For a going away outfit Mrs. Cole wore a brown walking suit with beige accessories.Mrs. Cole attended Minonk- Dana-Rutland High School and will graduate from Mennonlte Hospital School of Nursing oh August 25. Mr. Cole attended the Chatsworth and Lexington schools.At present he is engaged In fanning with his father. After August 12 the couple are at home a t Mobile Land, RR 4, Bloomington.

Restaurant Under 
New Management

The Grill, recently opened for business by (Mr. and Mr*. William Haberkom, will be operated under new management beginning today, (Thursday, August 15). Mr. and Mn. La Roy Bayston have purchased the restaurant business and equipment and will lease the build- tag from Mr. Haberkom.

edges. A satin rose on the front of a satin band held her fingertip veil of soft illusion In place. She carried a colonial bouquet of white baby mums, centered with a lavender orchid.Maid of honor was Miss Julia Brown of Champaign, cousin of the bride. Her gown was lavender sleeveless with a molded lace bodice and full chiffon skirt. A notching headpiece held the lavender, three-tiered face veil.James F. Flessner of Rantoul was best man and Jerry Wayne Akins of Noble and James Carter of Chicago were ushers.Rlngbearer was Mark Kinate of Forrest and flower girl was Cindy Kinate of Forrest.The bride's grandmother, Mrs. Jesse White of Piper City, chose a blue and white flowered Jersey dress and a white mum corsage for the wedding The groom’s mother chose a tan and green flowered marshmallow orlon frock with a brown and white mum corsage. She wore brown and beige accessories.A reception was held in the church parlors Immediately following the ceremony. The reception table was decorated with a three-tier wedding cake which was served by Mrs. Robert Fields of Chatsworth. Mrs. James Mitchell of Champaign, cousin of the bridegroom, poured coffee and Mrs. Jerry Jaden of Peoria, cousin of the bride, served punch.Mrs. Lloyd Vaughn and Mrs. Robert Weston, both of Piper City, were In charge of the gifts. Others assisting with the reception wars Mrs. Ellsworth Dixon, Mrs. Jack Cool, Mi*. Delmar Ford, Mr*. Lucille Nussbaum, Mrs. William Livingston, Mrs. Archie Feskins, Mrs. William Zorn, and Mrs. Milton Mullens.The pew Mrs. Cooper is a  graduate of Piper City High School and is employed as a secretary at Producers Seed Company. Mr. Cooper also attended the Piper City High School and served in the armed forces.

Conrad E. Neding, 63, of Piper City died Tuesday at the VA Hospital, Dwight, where he had been a patient for three weeks.Funeral services will be held today (Thursday) at 2 o'clock at the Reilly Funeral Home, Piper City, with the Rev. E. F. Kling- ensmith of Chatsworth officiating. Burial will be in Brenton Cemetery.Visitation began at 2:30 Wednesday at the Reilly Funeral Home. Military rites will be accorded at the graveside by Gibb Post 588 American Legion.Mr. Neding was born March 25, 1900 on a farm south of Chatsworth, the son of John and Anna Gerbracht Neding. He attended rural and town schools at Chatsworth. He was a retired fanner and formerly was employed at the Kankakee Water Company.Survivors are two sisters. Catherine Stone, Pontiac, and Mrs. Elizabeth Kemnetz, Strawn. His parents, two brothers and two sisters predeceased him.

ti*c, Pteorla, Saunemln, Le Roy, Anchor, Piper City and Chatsworth.During the morning worship service at the EUB church a special trio, Misses Margie Klehm, Ruth Klehm and Phyllis Sharp, all nieces of the couple, sang "O Perfect Love,”” which was a surprise to the Carl Sharps.

The backyard carnival for Muscular Dystrophy which was held in Lloyd Dehm’s yard on Thursday and Friday was a big success, according to the group which sponsored the affair.
There were over 100 tickets sold Thursday afternoon and evening there were five booths. Dart and balloon, ring the pepsi bottle, penny pitch, fishing and candle blowing. plus a cotton candy stand in operation. Thursday night there was a talent show with many local talent performer* and some out of town talent
Friday afternoon a large group enjoyed swimming in the pool and in the evening the hop. Jerry Ortman provided the public address system and records throughout the two days' entertainment 
Also there was a refreshment stand.
Three 11-year-old girls, Davida Dehm, Kathy Keen and Connie Lee, got the carnival idea from Sheriff Sid’s Tinker Time Show and sent for the material on a carnival, from WCIA.

PLEASE RETURN APPAREL
An inventory has been made of our football equipment and various items are missing. Since all of these items are school ovfied property and do not belong to the student we would appreciate it very much if parents would check and return these items to the school as soon as possible.—Martin H. Meyer Superintendent

Kemer S ip s  Liquor Bill
Governor Otto Kemer has signed three bills attempting to keep liquor away from youthful consumers.One prohibits minors from possessing liquor under penalty of $25 to $100 fine. Another bill bar* adults from giving or delivering liquor to anyone under age 21 and restricts sale of alcoholic beverages near a state university cam- 

pus.Another bill permits sale of liquor in state park restaurants, but prohibits bars and cocktail lounges.
Legion Auxiliary Installs Officers

Newly elected officers of the American Legion Auxiliary were Installed at their regular meeting Monday night. Mrs. Le Roy Mill- of Piper City, 17th District Director, was the installing officer; Mrs. Elmer Jackson of Piper City, 17th district secretary, was the installing sergeant-at-arms; and1 Mrs. Hilda Miller, of Piper City, 17th District Chaplain was installing Chaplain.Officers installed were president, Mrs. Ada Bennett; vice president, Mr*. William Kibler; secretary, Mr*. Chester Drilling; treasurer, Mi*. Donald Haberkom; historian, Mr*. Allen Diller; chaplain, Mr*. John Jensen; sergeant- at-arraa, Mrs. Roy Perkins; past president, Mr*. Francis Kurten-
Sally Sterrenberg gave a report on her mini Girls’ State attendance in Jkme and Ada Bennett gave a  report on the department

For a Wisconsin wedding trip Mrs. Cooper was wearing a brocaded flowered pink and white satin dress w ith  an  orchid corsage. They will make their home at Piper City, after August 25, where the bridegroom is engaged in fanning with his father.

W o fJu d A Piper City Youth And His Grandconvention in Chicago, which she attended recently.Past presidents, Mrs. Ada Bennett, Mrs. Carl Milter, Mm Francis Haberkom, Mrs. A. D. Crite* and Mr*. Frauds Kurtenbach each received a past president's pin in recognition of their serviced
Sodsl committee members wars Mrs. Q  L. Ortman, Mrs.

Scenes from the Chatsworth wreck as pictured by the Pantograph. In the 100th anniversary of the Bloomington Pantograph, the paper reprinted Important event* in the past esntufy. One page was detated to photographs from the Chatsworth wreck.Hie man pictured in the oenter is William MoCambridge, the Pantograph reporter, who heard the report of tfa* wreck on the telegraph wires in the wee hour* of the morning and scooped other newspapers by having a sketchy account of the disaster when the paper hit the street the following morning

Robert King, son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude King of Piper City, shows his grand champion American Saddlebred yearling after winning the honor in model class with his entry at the fbrd County Fair at Melvin recently. Hte entry also earned a blue ribbon during Judging in the one to three year old hors* at the fair. Robert also won five blue ribbons on thoroughbred Duroe hogs at the fail-.
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that he plans to uee the roam  atm  occupied by the Tauber atone fo r his hatchery office end merchandise room. Mr. Wlsthuff euoceed ed A. G. Norman in the hatchery business in Chatsworth about 20 yean ago. He has steadily enlarged and improved it by the addition of modem equipment The site at the Walter huMtng became the property of John Walter in the early days of the village; "Hornet Jphn” Walter started a general store in a  frame building on a lot Just east of the Sneydl building in the east business block in the early TVs. Then when the! Walters started a  tile factory, among the first brick they made was to build the corner bride building. That was far 1883 Seven yean later the west section was added and the property has been owned by the Walters ever since.

Robert Fitts, Ministsi Rocnayne Famey, Lay La Mrs. WUman Davis, Orgs Church School 9:19 am. Church Wonhip 10:15 ajr Aug. 18—Sunday Greets! be Mr. and Mrs. Rotnayne I  Special music by the girls Marllee and Cindy Davis, GoemfaeL Susan Doaier and ley Kuntz.

of MIL The new rata la 14c for the first 30 hours; 10 cents a  kilowatt for the next 60 hours, and 7 tt cents for any additional kilowatt hours per month.
William Bailey was seriously injured Friday forenoon when ha fell from the roof of a  chicken house. Mr. Bailey is 83 years okL
The horse races at the Haliam track southwest of Chatsworth Sunday attracted a good sized crowd. There were four races on the schedule. In the first running race, Flynn's horse won 2 straight heats; Kelly’s horse two seconds; Brauman’s horse third and Hal- lam’s horse fourth. In the second running race the Karnes horse won two out of three heats and came in second the third heat. Ellis’ horse won second place; {Donovan’s horse third and Hal- 1 sun’s horse fourth. In the mule race Ramsey won first; Spence second and Karnes, third.
Every place of business in Chatsworth closed Friday afternoon between the hours of 3 and 5 p.m., in honor of the late President Harding.
Chatsworth filling stations were selling gasoline at 16.4 cents per gallon Tuesday, the drop from 23 cents, the former price, becoming effective at noon.

Card From Rappels In Lucerne
A card under data of July 22 from Lucerne, Switzerland, stated Katherine and Nellie Ruppel were enjoying their trip through Europe. They had had a  four hour

Richard Powers, Paste
Mrs. A. J. Reed, Orgai Thuna, Aug. 14 Maas am.Sunday, Aug. 18—Maw «

s’ or rubber group conversation, just listen for >gged M B h a  a  while and note how varied the jves after us- topics will be.I wee doing Just that a t a  home p—iMAfm near party last night when suddenly I ns. was asked if my column was syncs] cheated or if I had to write my-
ed o n th e la -  self. This writing should answer you can that one.kly what the Next I  was asked to elaborate 

In  of on my water softener column of inh»i to your two weeks ago. Then came what it to him, if one gentleman there thought was ises. the sixty-four dollar question."What can I do about that awful, ,  _  smell I sometimes have in my wa-nzes In ter?"U _ J _ _  “Is it a sort of rotten egg-icoaeo Odor?” I asked.. j r  "Yes, but sometimes it is worsel“  than other times."the 9th annu- This condition is characteristic 1 Tractor Ro- of many wells, both municipal and air promise to private, in this area. The cause •nse moments of the problem is sulphur which is year. not only gives the water an unto all, pro- savory odor, but often makes it as amateurs dark as well.unit, although Undesirable odors, bad taste, are expected, gas and chlorine can all be re- >. the event is moved from your water supply by 
y evening, Au- simply running it through an ac- Main Grand- tivated charcoal filter, r $2,064.00 in These filters are stocked by us contestants in in both the tank type, which best of com- looks much like our iron filter we | pictured last week, and the small- >rs are expect- er renewable cartridge type. These In the ladling filters can be purchased from our

ride on the Rhine River the previous day. They commented it was a lovely trip as was the ride through the Black Forest in Germany.

ed two games of ball for the two days of the M. W. of A. picnic, August 27 and 28. On Wednesday, the Goodland, In±, teem will play the locals and the following day the Sfoley dub will meet Chatsworth. The boys are looking forward to beating the two teams, considered the fastest teams in this section.
The excursion on the TP&W to Peoria Sunday was liberally patronized by the pepole of Chatsworth and vicinity, who took advantage of the reduced rates and special train to spend the day in the “Still City.”
On Thursday our veteran citizen, Mr. James Bergan, received a very welcome announcement from “Uncle Sam" to the effect that his pension had been raised from $18 to $24 per month. W© are pleased to note that a worthy soldier in the Civil War is being given a tardy recognition by the government.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sd son Riuadl and daughter, were at PHneevO© on 1 where they attended open for the 50th wedding a n *  of Mr. and Mrs. Jo© KuntMr. and Mra. Dale Skim William, Mr. and Mrs. Run zier and children, Sumn and las and Mrs. Bnma Skim tended the Skinner reunion park at Forreet on Sunday were 45 from Downers Gro ana Park, Bradley, Bloon Fairbury, Sibley, Strawn ai rest.Mis. Lydia Dickman att( family get together Sundi nlng at the home of Mr. ai Lloyd Bender and family at worth in honor of their 12i ding anniversary. Other were Mr. and Mrs Dayo 1 son and family of Melvii Nelle Elliott of Paxton, 1 Mrs. Otis Hurt, Jr., and at of Fairbury.Mr. and Mrs T. J. Flol Arthur Kuntz and Mia Kuntz went to Eaat S t  L Sunday, Aug. 4, called by ious llneee of their undo, Roae. Mr. Roae paaaed a Tuesday morning, Aug. 6, Christian Welfare Hbsptta funeral was held Thurada: ing at 10 am , a t Robbia Home, East S t  Louis. Bu In M t Hope Oanetery, BMr. and Mrs. Willis Mai family returned Sunday from a week spent a t theMis. Lucille Thompson grandsons, Richard Thcmj Dennis Beckett of Urban Mr. and Mrs John Gei son Larry, Saturday.

NOTICE OF CLAIM DATEstate of Robert F. Penwitt, DeceasedNotice is hereby given to all persons that Monday, October 7,1963, is the claim date in the estate of Robert F. Penwitt Deceased, pending in the County Court of Livingston County, IHinois, and that claims may be filed against the said estate on or before said date without issuance of summons.
MAXINE HIXSON, Executor Herr A Herr, Attorneys Citizens Bank of Chatsworth Building Chatsworth, Illinois aug29

Apply Pesticides In Safe Manner
Whether you're a “weekend bacjkyard gardener or a "pro" who applies pesticides regularly, — READING and HEEDING the label can prevent needless accidents says Livingston County Farm Adviser Paul T. Wilson.He lists the following precautions for applying pesticides safely:1. Use the right pesticide at the correct application date. Overdosage increases costs and may harm plants and cause illegal harmful residues.2. Observe the time lapse between application to crops and their harvest or use as pasture. This interval will insure that no illegal residue remains on the crop.3. Apply only to the crops for which label approval has been granted.4. Do not spray or dust if drift is likely to occur. Keep drift from herbiedise off susceptible crops and drift from insecticides off dairy hay or pasture. Plan

F R E E  E S T I M A T ENO OBL/QATIONI
Grover Gillespie

T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  AGO 
August 17, 19SS

Miss Gladys Wood, Dwight, and Asier Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Baker, of Charlotte, were united in marriage Aug. 10.
Clinton G. Bartlett of Danville, succeeded Hunter, Dunn and Co. Monday as owner of the Chatsworth lumber and coal business and took possession immediately. Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett moved their household goods here Wednesday.
Dr. F. W. Palmer, Dr. O. D. Willstead, Dr. W. T. Bell, Wm. Kibler, J. W. Heiken and Thomas Taylor, Chatsworth golfers, are entered to play in an open tourney at Pontiac Country Club today.
Four bandits made a successful raid on the Taylor State Bank in Emington Tuesday forenoon.
Walls of steel and bullet proof glass now protect the Farmers Static Bank of Cullom from invasion by armed bandits, and should circumvent «' repetition of the robbery of June 3rd.

FO R TY Y EA R S  AGO 
August 16, 1923

Cullom is staging her 37th annual celebration this week. Wednesday a rousing address by Gen. John V. CUimin, of Chicago, who commanded the 131st Infantry during the late war, was heard.
Lester Haberkom, baritone soloist opened a season’s engagement with t ie  Neil OBrien Minstrels in Great Barrington, Mass., Saturday night Mr. Haberkorn’s feature song this season will be “Why Don’t My Dreams Come True?” The troupe starts out with all new paraphernalia including gold-plated band instruments.
New Electric Rates in Force— the rate estabUrimd by the CEPS Co. following the war called for a flat rate of 14 cents a kilowatt hour for residences, with a 1 per

FOR HARVESTING 
AND PROCESSING HYBRID SEED 

CORN PRODUCTION
them say they are remarkable; they would not be Without them.Oh yes, the party broke up at eleven after a few more conversational topics were covered.

Women for Sorting
Men for Field and Plant Work"When I  arrived at my girl’s house last night, I  found someone else had beaten me to the sofa.”" "Your hated rival?""No, the installment collector. He took the sofa away."

A P P L Y  IN  P E R S O N  O R  B Y  P H O N E  

O R  LET T ER  T O

Lady of the house: "Be careful when you serve the guests tonight, Marie. Don’t  spUl anything."Marie: "Don’t  worry ma’am, I won’t open my mouth."

Pursuant to an order of the County Court of Livingston County, Illinois, in the Estate of PEARL E. DESMOND, deceased, the undersigned will sell a t public auction to the highest and best bidder at the former residence, 207 East Maple Street, in CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS, at
140 in  the afternoon on> . THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5,1963

"  Walnut dresser, acorn leaf pulls; oak secretary; drop leaf table; walnut occasional table, white casters; antique pine chest of drawers; oak commode with towel rock; solid maple commode with towel rack; walnut hat rack and umbrella stand; walnut dresser, walnut drop leaf table; maple 3 drawer dresser; solid walnut bed with white casters; oak bed and dresser  commode; old large pine wardrobe; kitchen cupboard, glass doors; small wood rocker; 2 cane bottom chain; 4 walnut cane seat chairs; 2 cherry wood diair* with cane laced seats; cane back rocker; 3 large rocking chairs: occasional table; 2 bra sewing machines; 3 trunks; antique high chair, utility cabinet; 2 old ramos: sugar bucket; antique dock; butter paddle; china not water bottle; perfume bottle; rolling pin; many picture frames, good ones; 4 small iron stons pitchers; 3 kerosene lamps: snuff box; 4 pieces milk glass, green trim; Globe china, 6 cups and saucers, creamer and sugar, pitcher, large platter, plates, butter dbh and vegetable bowl; coco pitcher; teapots, glass butter dish; candy dish; 3 pieces Waco china; white china wash bowl and pitcher; many dtabis bowls, china pieces and silverware, salt and pepper sets; 1 pair Columbian 1893 exhibitions; many books, towels; pillow casss; fancy work; 10 quilts; letter bon; sewing box; 1890 clothes; old papers; 3 feather ticks; 3 old alarm docks; cook stove. Duo-Therm oil heater with blower; many other items too numerous to mention.TERMS: CASH. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTSLYLE A. DANFOBTH, Administrator
Telephone y o u r C hevro let d ea ler tie r any typ e  o f  tru ck .

CHATSWORTH

G o o d  d r y  c le a n in g  is  o n ly  h a l f  th e  
b a t t le . You  a ls o  n e e d  r e lia b le  d e liv e r y '

T h js i s  th e  t r u c k  f o r  It__



rnzes a i  r a i r D u r y
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Read returned Monday evening 
from  visitin g  re la tive* since Wed- 
needay a t Boathoim, lo w *, and w ith  
M rs. Ira  Roth and fam ily a t Pa- 
ton. Iow a.

M r. and M rs. W ayne K re itae r 
and fam ily o f GUbaon C ity , wean 
Sunday evening v isito rs a t the 
home of M r. and M m  Joe Free- 
h ill and fam ily.

Rev. L a  Roy H untley, pastor of 
the Evangelical United Brethren 
Church, preached Sunday morning 
at the worship hour a t tbs Meth
odist church w h ile  Rev. Thoburn 
Enge end hla fam ily are taking a 
week’s vacation.

The next two Sundays, August 
18 and 25, R ev. and M rs. H untley 
w ill be aw ay and Rev. Enge w ill 
conduct services fo r him  In  the 
EU B  Church a t the regular tim e. 
Church service* in  the M ethodist 
church fo r these Sundays w ill be 
a t '9:30 am .

. P lans fo r the 87th annual Fa ir- 
, bury F a ir are getting under way 
| fo r the exh ib its Aug. 20-24.

The F a ir, sponsored by the 
Am erican Legion, w ill give nearly 
960,000 in  premiums to the beat 
entries in  each class.

Harness racing of pacers and 
tro tters w ill be a feature three 
afternoons, beginning Aug. 21.

H arness racing la a sport, sta rt
ed at the G recian O lym pics two 
centuries before horseback rid ing .

A  new feature of the race is  
fo r the spectator who w ill find 
horses are classified  by previous 
winnings in  1968. Fo r instance,

' non-winners of $1,000 would com- 
j pete in  one race. O nly horses w ith 
earnings less than $1,000 would 
be elig ib le fo r that race.

TRY FORREST

2% MILK
At Your Grocer or 
Call Your Milkman

Forrest Milk Products

Robert F itts , M inister 
Romeyne Farney, L a y  Leader 
M rs. WUman D avis; O rganist 
Church School 9:15 « m _  
Church W orship 10:15 am  . 
Aug. 18—Sunday G reeters w ill 

be M r. and M rs Romayne Fam ay.
Special m usic by the g irls cho ir, 

M arflee and Cindy D avis, Linda 
Goembel, Susan Doaler and S h ir
ley Kuntz.

Cullom  has announced plans fo r 
its  71st annual homecoming, Aug. 
16, 16 and 17. Claude Shafer of 
Indianapolis, Ind . w ill go up in  
h is balloon a t 6:80 on August 16.

M r. Shafer has been startin g  
the celebration in  Cullom  w ith  a 
balloon ascension fo r more than 
26 years.

The Cullom  H igh School band 
w ill p lay w hile the crowd gathers 
fo r the balloon ascension.

Je rry  Keck w ill be in  charge of 
a talent show in  the evening of 
August 16 and 17.

The Cullom  Jun io r F a ir w ill be 
held Aug. 16 and 17. The livestock 
show and exhib its w ill be in  the 
villag e park. Sw ine and dairy 
Judging w ill be Aug. 16 w ith  sheep 
and beef Judging on Aug. 17.

The Flow er Show and home 
economics display w ill be in  the 
Com m unity building on Aug. 16 
and 17.

M rs. A rv illa  H ubly has been 
named Judge of the 1968 Flow er 
Show sponsored by the N ature 
C lub.

Plaindealer Receives Commendation From LS.N.U.
son Russell and daughter, M ary, 
were a t PrlncevOe on Sunday 
where they attended open bourn 
fo r the 90th wedding amdvstaary  
o f M r. and M ra. Jo * H unts.

and M rs. D ale Skinner *nd 
W illiam , M r. and M rs. R u asril Do
zie r and children, Susan and Doug
la s and M ra. fin m a Skinner a t
tended the Skinner reunion a t the 
park a t Fo rrest on Sunday. T h u s  
were 45 from  Downers Grove, Cta- 
sna P ark , B rad ley, Bloom ington, 
Fa irb u iy , S ib ley, Strew n and F o r
re st

M rs. Lyd ia  Dickm an attended a  
fam ily get together Sunday eve
ning at the home of M r. and M rs. 
Lloyd Bender and fam ily a t Chats- 
worth in  honor of th e ir 12th wed
ding anniversary. O ther guests 
were M r. and M rs. Dayo Thom p
son and fam ily o f M elvin ; M iss 
N elle EU io tt of Paxton, M r. and 
M ra. O tis H u rt, J r ., and son Todd 
of Fa lrb u ry.

M r. and M ra. T . J . F lo ta , M rs. 
A rthur Kuntz and M iss M ary 
Kuntz went to  E a st S t  Lou is on 
Sunday, Aug. 4. called  by the se r
ious lines* o f th e ir unde, H enry 
Rase. M r. Rase passed aw ay on 
Tuesday m orning, Aug. 6 , a t the 
C h ristian  W elfare H o sp ita l H is 
funeral was held Thursday m orn
ing a t 10 am ., a t Robins FU neral 
Home, E a st S t  Lo u is. B u ria l eras 
in  (M t Hope Cem etery, B e lle v ille .

M r. and M rs. W illis  M aurer and 
fam ily returned Sunday arm ing 
from  a week spent a t the O zarks.

M ra. Lu c ille  Thompson and her 
grandsons, R ichard Thompson and 
D erails Beckett of U rbans visited  
M r. end M rs John Geiger and 
son L a rry , Saturday.

M r. and M ra. Robert Bundy of 
D ecatur, m eat the weekend w ith  
M r. and M ra. L y le  F a rris  and aon 
D erails.

Thursday ca lle rs a t the home of 
M ir. and M rs. Ben Rlnkenberger 
and fam ily w are M r. and M rs. 
Thoo Zimmerm an o f Eu reka .

M rs Kenneth Becker o f Pekin  
spent Sunday w ith  her m other, 
M rs. MegdeHne Goembel and faro-

M M 7 V
ATIONJ

A letter to the Plaindealer from President R. Bone of Illinois State Normal University stated: “When I recently studying data showing coverage given by the Illinois I press to information about Illinois State Normal University and material connected with the university in some way, we found the Plaindealer was among the high- | est percent from the standpoint I of insertions used between July 1,11962, and July 1, 1968.‘The type of coverage given i teacher education appears very I important to us since our uni- [ versity is supported from tax I funds to prepare teachers for all Illinois children. This use of information therefore is extremely valuable to the people of the state.i “For this distinguished service , to education we express our sin-, ! cere appreciation and, at'the same time, look forward to relying on i your excellent service in the future.”

illespie
been elim inated. Th is seems to 
be an erroneous idea, so we w ill 
try  to present some facts to c la ri
fy  the p icture.

F irs t we need to consider defini
tions. Fo r some people, there are 
on such things as surplus stocks. 
To them , our extra  stocks, no 
m atter how large/ are "reserves." 
O ther people m ay view  any sup
plies le ft a t the end of the year 
as surp lus stocks.

M y desk d ictionary defines a 
surplus as “  . , . amount le ft over

W illiam  Brieden o f P a rk  Ridge, 
visited  w ith  M ra B e lle  Brieden 
and son C y ril Saturday.

M r. and M ra. M elvin G osteli of 
Saunem in and th e ir guests, M r. 
and M rs. H arold D ru ry o f Sau lt 
S te . M arie, M ichigan spent Satu r
day evening w ith  M ra S te lla  Gos
te li and M ra H azel Cavendor.

M r. and M ra Ly le  Kreighauser 
and fam ily o f Pontiac visited  the 
le tte r’s  m other, Mina M ary Ben- 
w ay and Donna Sunday after-

TOP DRIVERS 
TOP CARS

s t a r t i n g !
16.17 -  7:30 P.M.
LEGION SPEEDWAY 
FAIRBURY/ ILLINOIS
ULTS CHILDREN UNDER1.25 12 FREE

much la  needed. So you can s till 
make your own com putation as to 
the size o f our surp lus — or re
serve If  you p refer that term . Here 
are some facta and forecasts 
about actual supplies of corn and 
other g rains.

CO RN . According to the USDA 
stocks o f corn In  the U . S . on Ju ly  
1 totaled 2418 m illio n  bushels. O f tend the Illin o is  S tate  4-H Club

Harris’ Bill Signed By Governor
Governor Kem er signed and 

made foot law  Senator W illiam  
H arris’ b ill requiring state  owned 
ca rs to be m arked “Fo r O ffic ia l 
U se.”

M r. H a rris stated the new law  
would apply pressure on state em
ployees who use o ffic ia l cars to 
d rive to football games or on Sun
day p icnic*.

The Governor’s  car and state 
cars used fo r Investigative w ork 
would be exem pt to the new state 
m arketing. ;

th is amount 18 per cent w as in  | W eek, June 18 to  21 a t the Unl- 
COC b ins, 16 per cent in  elevators versity of nnnnin 
and m ills, and 66 per oent was on
farm s. The stories on hand Ju ly  ________________________________________
1 w ere about 2 % tim es as much 
w ill be used before October 1. And 
the 1963 corn crop is already be-
ing harvested In the southern Y p l||ra l
states. W j r M i j

Now le t’s look forw ard to Oc- ^  ^
tober L  the and of th is m arketing
year. Suppose that we use about ^  I  .

Work

CHARLOTTE FARMERS ANNUAL

Customer Appreciation 
Days

GIANT
ZERO-DEGREE 

FREEZER HOLDS 
UP TO 108 LBS.

ahels. This compares with the all-time high of 1,411 million bushels carried over two years ago.The 1963 carryover is about as much as we use and export in a year.The new wheat crop is estimated at 1 ,1 1 !  million bushels, b o  that, with carryover, we will have twice about as much wheat as we can use and export before July 1, 1964. However, surpluses — or reserves — exist only in some kinds of wheat. Supplies of other kinds are nearly down to zero. For example, we now have only

Through September you can get our Special Appreciation Days
$ 1 0 .0 0  DISC°UNT 

ON  ALL FAUTLESS FEEDS 
Either mixed through our mill or off the oar

about enough soft red w inter 
wheat to la st u n til the 1964 crop AUTOMATIC 

DEFROSTING 
IN ROOMY 

REFRIGERATOR 
SECTION ’

can be harvested.
SO YBEA N S. Stocks of soybeans 

on Ju ly  1 totaled only 138 m illion 
bushels. M ost of these w ill be 
used or exported before Ocotber 
1, the end of the m arketing year. 
The carryover at that tim e seems 
lik e ly  to be 15 to 25 m illion  bu
shels, o r enough to meet norm al 
needs fo r a  week or two.

New beans w ill become avail
able ea rly  In  Septem ber, so no real 
shortage is  expected th is fa ll. A  
shortage could develop in  the next 
12 months—if  acre yields fa ll be
low  I960 levels.

On our recent tour of the state , 
soybeans appeared to be In  good 
condition in  most areas. S tate  and 
federal crop reporters  Indicate 
th at soybean crop prospects are 
good In  most o f the heavy produc
ing areas of the nation

FREE DOOR PRIZE DRAWINGS
SPECIAL 8 MONTHS—November Id  through July l it  

CATTLE, DAIRY AND H O G FEED BOOKINGS

•  REMEMBER the $10.00 por ton Dboount

•  REMEMBER T im ., Aug. 27th and tho Fm# Chicken
Barbecue (Get your ticket). Bring the family and cele*. . -..j.      — — -- . - -4 . . .

•  No coils on back •  Needs no door clearance at aide •  
Door shelves. . .  store *4 gallon O N L Y  
milk containers, tall bottles • Twin *g f \ €
Porcelain Vegetable Bins •  Butter 1
Compartment •  Four cabinet t
shelves (one slides out). £ £  ^  ■00d

We Do Appreciate Your Patronage/

Farmers Graia Co. of

: r  / V S M .x



FROM HERE ANO THERE
L P . l *Vy 4

A  CURSE OR A BLESSING?
Adam and Bire lived in the Garden of Eden, ao the Good Book aays, where they had everything they needed, plenty of food, clean water, sunshine, shade, shelter, no rent to pay, and no Income tax, but their curiosity got the better of them and like children whose parents say “Don’t  stuff beans up your nose,” they had to find out what would happen. They disobeyed and ate some of the forbidden fruit The Master of the Garden, angered at their disobedience, drove them out of the wonderful Paradise. There were no more free groceries, dean water and free housing.The Master of the Garden got tired of supplying the Welfare State. It wasn't working out too well so he said to Brother Adam, “You’ve taken advantage of my generosity. Now get out th»e and go to work. By the sweat of your brow shall you earn your bread."Some folks think Adam had a curse put on him for his disobedience and this curse followed mankind through the centuries to the present day.The New Testament has a little different idea. Jesus spoke of "being about his Father’s business,’’ and on another occasion he said, "My Father works and I work." Certainly there was no curse on Jesus, but he realized work needed to be done.
In youth the desire for “things” —cars, radios, TV sets, clothes, entertainment, etc. is the incentive  for work. The young person works that he may have these things he deems necessary or at least desirable.
Somewhere between youth and age the point of view changes. Work isn’t looked upon as a curse but as a blessing. The man who is forced to retire at 65 feels lost. He much prefers to remain working.
The young look enviously at the children of extremely wealthy parents, the idle rich, and wish they didn’t have to mow lawns, wipe dishes, sweep the porch, wash the car. Yet what could be more boring than a continued life of idleness. They would find eventually that idleness, not work, was the Curse. Of course one needs to like what he’s doing to enjoy work.Kipling described it aptly when he wrote, “No one’, shill work- for money and no one shall work for fame, but each for the Joy of the working.”To work and enjoy working so much it is a real hardship to have to lay down the tools is really one of life's richest blessings.

th is  a m a z in g , new

OIL HOME HEATER
now gives you
SWiCPIHQ

-  S U P E R
FLOOR HEAT!
G olden lo o m s  fa  the  
heat outlet am  m otor 
d riven  to  rotate back  
an d  fortti— tam ping 
th e  b o a t o v a r  y o u r  
flo o t A H  near fa  pm - 
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THE GRASSHOPPER
A N D  T H E  A N T

There was an old fable about the ant and the grasshopper. The grasshopper was a gay young blade. He danced and sang all summer, while the lowly little ant toiled, storing up food and saving for winter. The grasshopper had plenty of food and he laughed at the silly ant for working so hard.TYten came frost and icy winds. The plants died and the grasshopper was so hungry he went to the ant and asked for food. But the ant refused, saying, “You danced and sang all summer while I worked. I have no extra food to give away.” And so the lazy- grasshopper who had refused to work was left to starve.Society Is divided into the clans of the ants and the grasshoppers. The ants work hard, scrimp and save and do without to store up something for "winter.” They are careful not to waste things or to throw anything away.The grasshopper lives for today. He wants all of his cake now. He enjoys it to the last crumb without any thought of tomorrow, that is, until tomorrow arrives. With the first pangs of hunger he sets out for the home of the ant. If she refuses to share her store, the grasshopper becomes violent, hobbles the ant's legs and proceeds to rob her storehouse. It is only when the clan of ants band together and drive the grasshoppers away from the provisions that the grasshoppers wU be forced to work to provide for themselves.

Finds 4-Ledf Strawberry Plant
Carl Sharp brought in a four- leaf strawberry leaf. He said he thought the four leaf was very rare. This is only the second one he has found.Mr. Sharp watched it develop. It began as a pale green leaf, gradually developing a deep green color. It is a bit lop-sided with two large and two smaller leaflets. The first four-leaf he found was of uniform size.The plants are British Columbia berries. The first ones froze out, the second ones are coming out and bearing y w  weiL- •••»■,

WSWS Meets
The Woman’s Society of World Service of the EUB Church met in the church parlors August 1 with Mrs. Elmer Dassow Sr., Mrs. \lbert Wlsthuff, Mrs. Luella Ol- ver and Mrs. Esther Sc hade pre- enting the lesson, “Bible Study nd Prayer.” They also served - reshments to the 24 members vho answered roll call.Mrs. A. A. Netherton, Christian Social Relations chairman, read •bont a missionary, “My Return n Nigeria.” Mrs. Viola Grosen- bach, for Spiritual Life, gave a -end'ng on Prayer.

Large Crowd Hears 
Band Concert

A nice sized crowd was seated in the park and in cars surrounding the town park to hear the Pontiac Municipal Band play an Appreciation Concert in the pavilion Wednesday evening, August 7th.The concert, sponsored by the local Lions Club, was furnished by the American Federation of Musicians.Following the concert the Lions Club furnished the musicians a lunch at the Coral Cup. Arthur G. Walter of Chatsworth is a musician with the Pontiac band
Kathy Bennett Describes Work

In a telephone conversation to her mother, Kathy Bennett told of her work in New York—sending telegrams, or the newer method of teletype. She had been busy with sympathy messages for the Kennedy infant and birthday congratulations for Herbert Hoover.For any major event there is a flood of telegrams. She has handled messages for Oscar awards, Miss America, astronauts and mayor to mayor.
$  • T

Mysterious Lights In Southern Illinois
Residents in the area of Fair- field and Mount Vernon have reported strange lights in the sky. One viewer said I t  looked like a kite with a long tail and things projecting from it. Another said a strange light followed his car.Investigators were checking, but some were of the opinion it was only a figment of imagination.

MRS. INA FLESSNER entered Fairhury Hospital as a medical patient August 7.
SHIRLEY RUNYON was admitted to Fairhury Hospital Aug.

i MICHAEL HUBLY entered Fairhury Hospital as a medical patient Monday, Aug. 12. MISS KATHLEEN KROBGER was dismissed the same day.
JOHN CARO, who was injured , in an auger accident some time ago, was dismissed from Fairhury Hospital Monday, Aug. 12. He left for his home at Warrington. Fla., where he will receive hospital attention near his home.
MRS. RUSSELL GILLETTE of Ottawa was dismissed from Burnham Hospital, Champaign, after I two weeks hospitalization.
MRS. FRANK KNOLL underwent eye surgery at Mercy Hospital, Urbana, last Wednesday.
MRS. SADIE CARROLL, 83, of Pontiac suffered a serious stroke Saturday and is hospitalized at St. James Hospital in Pontiac. She is well known here and is frequently a guest of Mrs. Phil Hayes.

Ad Representations Must Contain True 
Descriptions

Better labeling for furniture, to protect the consumer, is in the offing. According to Changing Times, the Kiplinger Magazine, after nearly three years of debating the fine points with members of the industry, and with consumer representatives, the Federal Trade Commission is about to come out with rules that will make life easier for the furniture buyer.The new rules wil outlaw any misrepresentations of furniture woods, including indirect misrepresentation resulting from failure to disclose pertinent facts.The wood used for exposed surfaces must be labeled by its true name. Examples of false claims would be describing as “maple” a captain’s chair made of birch; using the term “solid mahogany*’ or “mahogany” to describe a mahogany-veneered table; describing a walnut-stained hack berry chair as "Danish style walnut,” or describing any non-lumber product such as hardboard, fiberboard, metal, plastic, etc., as,wood, The term, “mahogany-grained hardboard,’’ to describe a simulated finish on a wood imitation would be accurate, however. >Ads may not contain half-truths tending to mislead. For example, a manufacturer must not describe as “maple” a table that consists of maple top with pecan legs; he must use the more accurate label "maple top, pecan legs.” Similarly, even a true mahogany veneer but with a finish printed to resemble crotch mahogany must reveal this bit of information.The word "walnut” can refer only to woods of the genus Juglans and the word "mahogany" only to wods of the genus Swietenia. Philippine mahogany and African mahogany refer to woods from different trees, but both are legal designations.But even when the new labels become ui versa!, the magazine points out, it will still be up to the buyer to understand what he is reading—and the wise consumer will study the vocabulary before he goes shopping.

Back to California For Another Gold Rush
Recalling the gold rush days of ’49, scientists wonder if there will he a repetition, since the discovery of gold near Oroville. Calif.Gold fever has returned to the area with the strike. The Oroville River was turned from its channel a few weeks ago.When crews started clearing gravel from the natural river bed, bits of gold were discovered. Construction workers began working overtime on their own, searching for the elusive mineral. Some were able to collect a few ounces, worth $35 an ounce, of gold dust, chips and tiny nuggets.The construction company and the state of California, which owns the mineral rights, dislike the mining activity but as they say regretfully, they can’t stop them.

FOR SALE — 24 in. girls’ bicycle good condition. — Wnt P.

'room witT 114 baths, corner lot. 912,600.— 450 El Bells S t, Paxton, phone 706J a29
FOR 8AIJ&—Obe ’62 Ford stake truck, 4 sp. trails., heavy springs, 700X15 tires (heavy duty); T f t  by 9 f t  bed. — Win. Haberkorn, Ph, 635-3564.________________

CAROS OF THANKS
MANY THANKS to the ftrem<*l and everyone who assisted in any way at the time of our fire.— Branz Cafe, Henry and Ludlle.
MANY THANKS to all those who helped make our Silver Anniversary a Joyous occasion. Your thoughtfulness will always be remembered.—Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sharp
i-« n -n - n  pm  i

Lest You Forget - - -
FM H -H 4K M  II H 1+444M 444
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS will meet at the K. of C. Hall tonight (Thursday) at 8 p.m.
ENTRIES for the Cullom Jr. Fair will be taken in at 8:00 a.m. and 11:30 a.m., on Friday, August 16.
R.N. and L.P.N. NURSES annual picnic, Monday, Aug. 19, 6:30- p.m. at the Forrest Park shelter. Hamburger, buns, drink and homemade ice cream furnished. Bring table service and covered dish. All R.N.s and L.P-N.S invited.

B I R T H S

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Stadler are parents of a son, John Robert, their second child, born August 8 at Fairhury Hospital. He has a sister, Laura Ann. The baby weighed 7 pounds 3tt ounces at birth. The maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John C. Lasica of Griffith, Indiana. Mr. and Mrs. Raymnd Stadler of Chatsworth are the paternal grandparents, and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stadler of Roberts are the paternal great-grandparents.

ILLINOIS

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Fellers of Pontiac, are parents of their third chl)d, a girt, hqps at S t  James Hospital, Pontiac, Sunday, August 11. The 6 pound 5 ounce baby has been named Trudy Marie. Other children are Kevin 4, and Donna 3. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brock of Chatsworth and Mr. and Mh. Ed Fellers of Pqntiac are grandparents.
Announce Dates for “Abe Lincoln In Illinois”

For the 18th consecutive season the Abe Lincoln Players will present Robert E  Sherwood's Broadway play, "Abe Lincoln in Illinois,” at New Salem State Park. The show will be given Aug. 22 23, 24, 25 and repeated the following week end on Aug. 28, 30, 31 and Sept. 1st. Only three of the original cast have ever missed a single show during 109 consecutive performances. They are G. Wm Horsley, who plays the part of Abe Lincoln; Norman Bullard, who plays the part of Josh Speed and Carl Richardson, who plays Ninian Edwards.
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perADVERnSDfQ BATESDisplay advertising, 56c column inch.Advertising In local column and classifieds, 15c per line; minimum charge 50c.

a s
HOBBIT A. ADAMS AGENCY 

Form and Raskfential Loans 
Insurance3-bedroom, 1-story residence in A-l repair. Gas heat 2-atory residence, l t t  baths in good repair, north side.2-story residence near business district two baths, full basement, ideal comer location, ltt-story, 3-bedroom residence, oil beat and garage. West side. Bride S-bedroom ranch style residence, built 3 years ago. North side.

FO R  SALE — Yellow sweet Spanish onions—10c lb. or 12 lbs. for $1.00.—Raymond Rosenberger.•J25
BUY YOUR pllances at Walton'S In We trade, lowest pah terms, largest

f o b  SA L E
’62 Chevrolet Belair, pwrglide, 6 cyl. station wagon—$2495.'60 Thunderbird, solid white, black interior —38,000 actual miles— $2495.’59 Chevrolet 2-dr. Impala hardtop, str. stick, overdrive—$1195.'67 Ford, straight stick, overdrive. —$495.’55 Oldsmobile 2-dr hardtop, like new throughout.—$395.’62 Ford pick-up % ton, long bed.'62 Ford Econo-line van, 3 sp. tram., deluxe heater.—$1495.’69 Chevrolet 2-ton, cabin chassis. $1796.’54 Chevrolet 1-ton, single wheels, with bed and hoist.

NUSSBAUM CHEVROLET 8  OLDSRt. 24, Ohatsworth TeL 635-3126
FOR SALE—1955 Chevrolet, 6 cyl. power glide 4 door sedan. Runs good, fair condition. Contact Jean McCarty, or phone 635-3360, Chatsworth. •
FOR SALE—3-bedroom ranch- type house with attached breezeway and garage at No. 6 Circle Drive, Chatsworth. — Raymond Cool. tf
“Quickie Notes" with one line of printed copy—50 notes and 50 matching envelopes for $2.25 nt the Plaindealer.

FOR SALE—Sweet Spanish onions.—Lou Hudson, Chatsworth.•al5
FOR SALE—Second hand Frig-, idaire, runs fine and guaranteed satisfactory, $85. See it at The Plaindealer office.
FOR SALE—Two matching 9x9 wool nigs with pad. Phone 635- 3266 Chatsworth.
SPECIAL—Uhtil Aug. 15—New subscriptions to Readers Digest— 15 months, $1.87. Reg. rate—12 months, $2.97.— Mrs. Doris Collins, phone 636-3334. a 15

F O R  S A L E
1963 Chrysler Newport 4 Door Autmatic Demo1961 Dodge Polara 4 Door Power Steering and Power Brakes1959 FOrd 4 Door 8 Automatic 2—1957 Plymouths 4 Door 8 Automatic1956 Plymouth 4 Door 8 Automatic1950 IHC % Ton Pickup Several Cheap Cars
Rhode Motors, Inc.PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS 
Chrysler - Plymouth - Valiant I 86 18

S E W I N GM A C H I N E S
New machines as low as $5.00 per month. All make* of w iring machines repaired.

Montgomery Sewing Machine ServiceLEXINOTON, ILL.

These Houses 
In Piper City 

For Sole

Chrysler Turbo let

Automatic 
Car Wash

H IN f TO MU.?
RHONE 75 -  FAIR8URY

I M i J i b b R Bh—9 ___E | _ | J |n i g n e s T  “ n e e  r u m
CUSTOM DMUHK TUESDAY, THURSDAY, TODAY•; ‘ _

Fosdick Produce
a sM e a n  j j  _  p a n m

(COIN OPERATED)

We offer the “Key to Success' in the fabulous car washing business to qualified parties desiring a business of their own by owning and managing a "CHAIN-STORE- TYPE OPERATION" with the world’s "FIRST*’ automatic car wash of its type.

CHRYSLER TURBO JET CO., INC., has developed a three-in- one combination machine that actually soaps, rinses and dries the automobile while the car stands still. It is the only ceiling-suspension type automatic car washer of its type in the world. We install the machine in such places as super markets, parking lots, shopping centers, discount stores, large apartment buildings, super gas stations and motels. These are only a few of the machine’s possibilities. We install the equipment and provide good locations in high-volume potential areas. May be handled In addition to present occupation.

If you are sincerely interested in a MONEY MAKING BUSINESS and can make a modest investment of $1995

WRITE OUR COMPANY
and give a brief resume of yourself. We will arrange for a personal interview in the very near future.

Chrysler Turbo
• p *' • ' i ' ! •'

Jet Co., Inc
■ v ' *  • ^  r  •

J . ,  • *j;IMS WALTOWKR BUILDING 
KANSAS CITY 6, MISSOURI 

OB 1-$4$S

A nearly new, 3-bedroom dwell ing with bath and a half, attached garage in A-l condition throughout Priced right and terms are available.

r o i  i a i iDwelling lots, north side, En- dres-WIttler subdivision, restricted.Dwelling lots, south ride, Schade’s Bastview subdivision — 
r e s t r ic t e d .2-bedroom, attached t-car garage. 7 yrs. old, SE side.Dwelling with 8 lota on R t 24 at blacktop.2-story dwelling, west and—4 rooms down, 3 rooms up, basement, oil heatSmall dwelling, 8 lots—Mary E. Moore property, on R t  24.Small 2-story home, 5-room, basement, stoker, north side.Small 2-bedroom house, NW side.2 lots—Cemetery blacktop.80 acres, no buildings, 8 miles south of Chatsworth.FOR SALE—West Side Drive In and Station. Due to ill health the above business is for sale.2 story dwelling — near Parochial School. Can be bought on contract—no money down to responsible party.1 story dwelling 1 block south of Walter Memorial Park, on corner-priced reasonable enough to improve.S H A V E B ’8 A G E N C Y

FOR SALE—A one year old colonial house trailer, 80 by 10 f t  In A-l condition with a terrific discount for being used one year. —See, call or write Eugene Doran, Piper City._______________
BREEDING BULI.S for sale or rent — all breeds. Dairy cattle, feeder pigs on order. At farm Tuesdays, Thursdays, 1H miles north of Cabery. Route 115.— SCHROCK FARMS, phone 43R12. Reddick. Illinois. tf
FOR SALE—Used Go-Kart- good tires, good condition.—Call Jerry Ortman, 635-2231 -Chats worth (after 6 p.m.)
FOR SALE—Hand made braided rugs, various sizes and colors. Also cotton-filed pillows suitable for the home, children or in the car.—Fred Schafer, Route 24, Chatsworth. a22*
FRYERS FOR SALE— Live or dressed. — Mrs. Milford Irwin, Ph. 635-3294. Chatsworth. tf

FOR SALE—Good football shoes size 914 —95.00.—Phone 635-3294. Chatsworth, ,„}f
FOR SALE—Frigldaire range and Frig idaire refrigerator. — H  A. Kohler, 416 E. Hickory, Chatsworth. tf
FOR SALE—Used G. E. stove, 4 years old. good condition Phone 34R2, Dallas Brttieman, PiperCity.
NOW TAKING ORDERS for Michigan large No. 1 Hale Haven peaches and Wealthy apples ready next week. Order as soon as possible from Wesley Yoder, Forrest, Ph. OL 7-8394 or call Demcwitz Garage. •
FOR SALE—New and used mobile home oil furnaces — priced to sell. Former owners rhangad over to gas. Ideal for small homes, shops and garages. — Rosenboom Plumbing A Heating, Chatsworth. Phone 635-3036. tf

A brand new, 3-bedroom dwelling, complete with gas furnace, gas water heater, a fine large utility room. The kitchen complete with cabinets, a Youngstown sink. All floor covered with vinyl tile. Priced for quick sale. Can be purchased on contract More reasonable than paying rent.

m m * *v
£ . f l  -

A very good 2-bedreum dwelling with an oversize parlor and a completely new kitchen. A very good location, comer lot in a new addition. Will carry a good finance.

MISCELLANEOUS

ELECTROLUX Salas a ice.—Hugh M. Prather,IU. OL 7-8673.
Authorised ELECTROLUX and servioej—Mabel Bransr, !toul. Phone 8993372
SEPTIC TANK and cleaning. — W. D. Miller, 218, Piper City, Illinois.

Flowers for ATCut Flowers—Plants—Corsages Phone 760 for Delivery COPE'S FLOWERS 516 S. 7th Fairhury
APARTMENT FOR RENT— Kitchen partially furnished; bedroom partially furnished. — A. & Collins. tf
FOR RENT—Completely redecorated home in the country with garage. Priced to rant ■*— Elmer Lanz, Phone 8F14, Strawn. a29
FOR SALE or RENT—Part or whole store building in middle block, Chatsworth.—C. Louis Ortman. tS

FOR RENT—Modem house in the country. — Milford Irwin, tf
WANTED

A very good late model type dwelling in a good location, dose to school and terms can be arranged. Write or call—
Engage E. Doran

Phone 95PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS

WANTED — Donation of pood used merchandise for Cub Scout Auction, August 28. — Phone 635-3234 or 635-3288,
WANTED—to buy' from owner —2 to 4 acres with house, aaptajp full particulars. Not over 4 miles from town in Livingston or Iroquois counties. Reply c /  Box “A”. Plaindealer. a22*
WANTED—Metal kitchen utility cabinet.—Keith Bouhl, phone 635-3461, Chatsworth.

Mrs. Paul Trunk returnee on Sunday after visiting Mr nie Franey in Chicago ft weeks.
Mrs. John Lanz of Sibl Miss lima Falck of Ven South Dakota, were guests Charles Schroens on Sa Both ladies are nieces i Schroens.
(Mr. and Mrs. Clemith M and sons, Brad and Rai Dallas, Texas, are visiting home of Mrs. Ella McCat family.
—Just Received — Sets < mats and dinner napkins U in colors. Guest towels match. — Dutch Mill O u Gift Shop, ontiac.
Mrs. Joan Morris of I Arizona, Miss Julia Hid Springfield, Illinois, and tt es Rachel and Alice Hie Roberts, were guests of Mi Schroen Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Be family of Louisville, Ky., Mrs. Emory Oliver and fa Kankakee, and Bob Bouhl ington, spent the weekei their parents, the Edward Mrs. Jerome Bouhl and remained here while Jeroi business calls to Chicago Rapids and Moline. The) ed to Louisville on Thur
Mr. and Mrs. Harold LI Morton, and Mrs. Milfoi attended the wedding in of Miss Carol Smick, a ro of ette Jane Irwin, to L.' erst one on Sunday a Bette Jane was bridesn her little sister, Coleen, \ er girL
Mr. and Mrs. Milfor Gary and Colleen were < from Saturday to W They visited the Jay B< Sheridan, Ind. In Louis they visited their son, J attends school there. O’ es visited were Lincoln's Hogdenvilie, Ky., Mamm and Kentucky Dam Vill Park. They traveled as as Nashville, Tenn. O turn trip they stopped ( Rockome rock garden n ur, UL
John Kelly and farail; Ronald Shafer family v tlonlng from Sunday u neaday at Bsaa Lake, YMr. and Mrs. John Park Ridge, were weeke of their Chatsworth re
Jack Lahey and fan liet, visited at the Ter son home Sunday. Pal turned home with his | ter a week's visit here.
CATERING 8ERVK on punch bowls, punct ver coffee service, c napkins and invitation ■ pedal party and re  Dutch MiO Candy A Pontiac.
Mrs. Ralph Mehrllci: shire, was an ovemlgt Tuesday at the Robert home. Her daughter, remained for a week’i
Jack Miller was I Hines Hospital to spen end with the Car! h
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lira . Paul Trunk returned borne on Sunday after visiting Mrs. Minnie Franey in Chicago for two
Mrs. John Lanz of Sibley and Misa Irma Falck of Vermillion, South Dakota, were guests at the Charles Schroens on Saturday. Both ladies are nieces of the Schroens.
(Mr. and Mrs. Clemlth McCarty and sons, Brad and Randy, of Dallas, Texas, are visiting at the home of Mrs. Ella McCarty and family.
—Just Received — S ets of place m ats and dinner napkins to match in colors. Guest tow els also to  match. — Dutch Mill Candy and G ift Shop, ontlac. P  pj
Mrs. Joan Morris of Phoenix, Arizona, Miss Julie Hickey, of Springfield, Illinois, and the M isses Rachel and Alice Hickey, of Roberts, were guests of Mrs. Chas. Schroen Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Bouhl and family of Louisville, Ky., Mr. and Mrs. Eknory Oliver and family, of Kankakee, and Bob Bouhl, Bloomington, spent the weekend with  their parents, the Edward Bouhls. Mrs. Jerome Bouhl and children remained here while Jerome made business calls to Chicago, Cedar Rapids and Moline. They returned to Louisville on Thursday.'
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lindley of Morton, and Mrs. Milford Irwin attended the wedding in Decatur of Miss Card Smick, a  room m ate of ette Jane Irwin, to Lynn Coverst one on Sunday afternoon. Bette Jane was bridesmaid and her little sister, Coleen, was flower girL
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Irwin, Gary and CbUeen were on a trip  from Saturday to Wednesday They visited the Jay Bookers in Sheridan, Ind. In Louisville, Ky., they visited their son, Alan, who attends school there. Other places visited were Lincoln's home at Hogdenviile, Ky., Mammoth Cave, and Kentucky Dam Village State  Park. They traveled as far south «• Nashville. Term. On the return trip they stopped to see the Rockome rock garden near Arthur, 111.
John Kelly and fam ily and the Ronald Shafer fam ily wariL vacationing from  Sunday' unm*W ednesday at Bam Lake, WtoOMatn.
Mr. and M rs John F sely of Park Ridge, were weekeend guests of their Chatsworth relatives.
Jack Lahey and fam ily o f Joliet. visited at the Terry Thompson home Sunday. Pat Lahey returned home with his parents after a week’s visit here.
CATERING SERVICE—Rental on punch bowls, punch cnpa, s ilver coffee service, eandteabras, napkins and tnvttatlona for that sptcjal party and reception. — Dutch MIR Candy A G ift Shop, Pontiac. tf
Mrs. Ralph Mehrllch of Hampshire, was an overnight guest on Tuesday at the Robert Roeenboom home. Her daughter, Ruth Ann, remained for a week's v is it
Jack Miller was home from Hines Hospital to spend the weekend with the Cart Millers.

CHATSWOWH W N N O eA U *. c h a t s w o o t h ,  S U N O S
« u t-

—Special —  2 tea. assorted chocolates, $&20 regularly, for 82.96.—Dutch Mill Candy and Gift Shop, ontlac. pj
Last week L. P . Schade moved from his farm homsatead to  the house in the Schade addition which be recently purchased from  Haberkom Cabinet Co. This week the Clair Schade fam ily is  moving into the Schade farm home vacated by the senior Mir. Schade.
Mr. and M rs Warren Schade and son of Villa Park, spent the weekend with their parents in Chatsworth.
Mr. and M rs Clarence Bennett were in Springfield Friday to assist In setting up the Illinois Red Poll Breeders exhibt a t the Kiwanis - sponaorsd fish fry, the dedication of the new building for the Junior Department and 4-H, and the quarter-horse races. They also enjoyed the International Circus held in the evening. On Monday they returned to the fairground to attend the Red Poll cattle show.
The Elmer Dassow fam ily spent Sunday at Starved Rock Park and Mother Gooae land.
Theola Deed of Peoria visited Sunday at the Cart M iller home.
Bud Hill and fam ily of Mattoon spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. and M rs Carl M iller and family.
Mel Bishop was a Chatsworth visitor Sunday and Monday. Last week the Bishops moved to 1619 Gregory Avenue in Decatur, where Mel has a teaching and coaching position at MUlikin. This sum -' mer Mr. Bishop has been employ- ed overseeing the recreational de-1 partment program at H en  Park j and also doing some recruiting work. |
O ner Lindquist, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Lindquist, Dale and Stephen returned home Sunday after attending the family church group of the Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints near Xenia. Illinois, the past week.
Mr. and M m D ale Irwin and M elanie Gajr «nd Mr. and Mrs. S v n  P itte d  were guests of Mrs. MterrOl Forrest and son Jim, a t

M arla and Becky ed from  W ednesday until w ith their gramlparents, Mr. and Mrs. John Wageneeiler, northwest of Fairbury.Mr. and M is. Jam es Autrey of ’R ites, Oklahoma, and Ruth EUan Kane, Bartlesville, Oklahom. visited Mr. and Mrs. Bud Herr overnight Sunday. Mrs. Herr and Mr. Autrey are tester and brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Puttcamp and two daughters and Mr. and lb s . Art Pearson, Normal, spent Sunday with the K. R. Porterfields. They attended the Pear

son-Cooper wedding,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Blair, Mr. and Mrs. Millard Maxson, Mrs. Donald Iiaberioonx and Mrs. Edward Hurt attended the Cub Scout panorama m eeting a t the L A. A. building In Bloomington Thursday evening.
Lawrence W eaver and fam ily of Ottawa, spent Sunday with Mrs. Bert Ludwick and other relatives.
Mrs. Robert McGlynn and children of B elleville are visiting at the S. H. Herr home.
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Frauds Oilman, 
Detroit, Dies

family County 1 
Fair Opens 
Aog.25

Grudy County Agricultural District Fair a t Miizon opens on Sunday, Aug. ~ 26 and extends through Labor Day, Sept. 2, with record hops and twist rock ’n roll dancing each evening.Sunday, Aug. 26 at 7 and 9 p.m. the UARA Midget Auto race program will be held in the main grandstand; Monday at 8 am. will be judging all halter classes in ponies and horses and at 7:80 p.m. a complete wild west show rodeo. The Lazy C Rodeo will be seen again at 7:80 on Tuesday evening, Aug. 27.Wed., Aug. 28, National Baton Twirling Ass’n contest and at 7 p.m. the 26th annual baby parade with finals of NBTA twirling contest at 7:80 in the main grandstand.„ On Thursday the annual tractor Francis (Bud) Ortman, 52, of pyu tractor rodeo will be held Mr. and Mrs. Marion Linder o f, Detroit, Michigan, formerly of ( at g  p . m .  Friday will feature All- Hartford City, Ind., arrived Fri- Pontiac, died Sunday, August 11 star wrestling in the grandstand day for a visit at the P. L. Whit- i" a ho?pltir  „ «e had at 7:30 p mtenbarger home. i>een MR® * heart ailment. | Saturday—Children’s Day, Cus-
John Hubly and family visited Detr°i t i tom Auto Show, Stock Car racing

Sunday in Bloomington With Mr. 25 l«HO - t  at 6:30 * ,and Mrs. George Wood. ^  Sunday. 12:30 p.m.—Stock carO i.rio. miinM- lim nml Pontia -̂ & of Frank and Mar- racjnK at the main grandstand;^  garet ° rUna^  He married Vir-)6;00 pjn.f minion dollar livestock ginla Leonard of Streator w h o showPand parade, and at 6:30 tlme Springfield Saturday. survives. Also surviving are five trials for Midget Auto Races.Mr. and Mrs. Willllam Zorn and children; a sister, and two broth- Monday, Sept. 2. 12:30—Stock Mrs. Mary Ann Harvey and fam- era I car racing and at 6:30—UARAily returned Friday after spending, He was a photographic supply Midget racing time trials, two weeks in Colorado Springs salesman in the Detroit area. The Remember there is d&ncing and Denver with the Jim Zorn family were former Chatsworth cach night! and Alex Casey families. They, residents. |visited the Guy Bogart family in j Mr. and Mks. Durward Thomp-;Denver on Sunday. The Bogarts son of Chatsworth and Mr. and n o n Jhad other guests, his brother and Mrs. James Fraher of Kankakee r i d y c r  D ctHU L i l j o y sfamily are visiting at their home. (attended the funeral.
Mrs. Charles Elliott, and Mr. | and Mrs. Charles Elliott, Sr., o f; WSCS HEARS REPORT Cropsey, were in Bloomington on, Mrs william Kibler, assisted by

Memory Verse Contest
The ladies missionary Prayer

of■ pent the weekend w ith the tar's mother, M ra Edward
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patton and Mra Dale Irwin were Champaign vltetora on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mra Dale Irwin and Melanie Gay and Mra Hazel Irwin visited the Harry Wagner home at McDowell Sunday evening.
Kay Hawthorne, daughter of Mr. and Mra Leroy Hawthorne, did a song and dance routine during the band concert at M iller Park, Bloomington, Sunday evening. Her parents and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hawthorne were at M iller Park also. Kay perf ormed at the annual Cropsey Elevator Day program on Tuesday evening.

er wedding at the F irst Baptist Church.
Mrs. Ray Marr, Miss Edna Franey and Mrs. John Franey attended the Glad Festival In Mo- menee Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sharp, Mr. and Mrs. William Rosendahl and Julie and Mickey spent a week at Fremont, Wis.
Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Starke and sons John and Richard of Easton, Pa., arrived Tuesday for a visit w ith her mother, Mrs. Louise Jen-
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end Johnny Mike, and Mrs. Ray Marr attended the state fair in Springfield Sunday.
Mr. and Mr*. William Rosendahl and Steve were in Chicago Tuesday to see "How the West Was Won" and Arabia.”
Mr. and Mrs. E  F. Manthey of Pontiac and the William Rosendahl family will spend Friday at the Brookfield Zoo.
Mrs. J. S. Conibear and daughters, Jan and Julie, Mr. and Mrs. George Davis and Grant Conibear were at the airport in Chicago Sunday to meet Mrs. Grant Conibear and little daughter who were returning from a two month visit with her parents in Kotten- helm, Germany. The group went to the Conibear new home in High wood for supper, before returning home.
Mrs. Mary Schopp of Grand Rapids. Mich., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hayes and Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Rebholz. The ladies are sisters.
Last week Roy E. Bennett of Piper City accompanied the R

Ellen JbrtenlNKli * 
To Represent
Chatsworth

Ellen Kurteubsch, Chatsworth Lucky Four Leaf Girls 4-H Club member, was chosen food demonstration alternate to the State Fair at the Livingston County 4-H Fair in Pontiac recently. She demonstrated "Turnovers."
Ratings of the Chataworth girls projects at the 4-H Fair were as follows:
Julie Conibear, You Learn to Bake, B; Jan Conibear. ABC of Foods, B, Sewing A; Marla Dassow, You Learn to Bake, B; Nancy Hurt, You Learn to Bake, C; Joanne Salzman, ABC of Foods, A; Diane Dassow, ABC of Foods, B; Patricia Sandoval, It’s Fun to Cook, C; Marlene Glllett, Outdoor Meals, B, Yeast Bread, A, and Table Covers, C; Darlene Gillett, Meat in Your Meal, A, Picture on Your Wall C, Table Covers. C, and You Make Your Own Clothes, A; Peggy Bryant, You Learn to Sew, C, and You Learn to Bake, B; Betty Ellinger, Table Covers, C, Meat in Your Meal, C, Yeast Breads, C, Outdoor Meals, B, and You Make Your Own Clothes, B.Mary Ann Ellinger, Freezing, A, Canning, A, Outdoor Meals, B, Meats in Your Meal, B, and Yeast Breads, B; Marjorie Flessner, Canning, B, Outdoor Meals, A, and You Make Your Own Clothes, A; Angela Endres, You Learn to Sew, A; Ellen Kurtenbach, Pastry, A, Freezing, A, Table Covers, C, Outdoor Meals, A, and Crafts, B; Dorothy Kurtenbach, Yeast Breads, B, Canning, A, Freezing, A, Outdoor Meals, A, Flower Arrangement, A, You Make Your Own Clothes, A, and Indoor Gardening, A; Joan Murphy, Outdoor Meals, A, Flower Arrangements. A, and You Make Your Own Clothes, A; Paula Tacconi, Outdoor Meals, C, Pastry, B, and Handicrafts, B; Patty Tooley, You Learn to Bake, C; Norene Tooley, You Make Your Own Clothes, C, Outdoor Meals, A, Pastry, A, and

Tuesday. j Arthur Cording, Mrs. C. E. Band of the Calvary BaptistMra Cora Dann and Mr. and Hand, Mrs. Den Kyburz and Mrs. church met Thursday evening atMra Loren Woods of Ankeny, Elmer Dassow Jr., was hostess to the home of Mrs. Howard Higley.Iowa, were weekend guests of Mr., the Woman’s Society of Christian The ladies set September 5th as and Mks. H. A. Kohler. They J Service meeting held at the Meth- [ the day to clean the church, came to attend the Pearson-Coop- odist Education building, Aug. 7. ’ Mrs. Melvin Mattox gave thePreceding the regular meeting.1 devotions for the evening on! Can™ng. B; and Kay Kiliip, YouMrs. Evelyn Bitner conducted Psalms 19. The program of the Make Your 0vvn Clothes, A. prayer circle. 1 evening with a memory verse con-The program on “The Crusade test with each of the ladies re- Scholarship Procession" was very ceiving points for each verse they ably presented by Mrs. Dwain could quote from the references Parker and Mra Glen Dehm, with given. Mrs. E. C. Lang and Mrs.Mrs. K. R. Porterfield providing Melvin Mattox were the winners, musical accompaniment. Mrs..Charles Costello, Mrs. C. G. Mu-

Small Attendance At Boys' 4-H
Only seven members of th fChatsworth Junior Farmers 4-H Club were in attendance a t thair monthly m eeting Monday August 12. Gary Irwin gave a  talk, “How to Rates Sweet Cora"It was announced that the too- ord books must be tu n ed  In to the leader by August 25.—Larry Genies, Reporter

Horse Show At 4-H Park
The annual Horae Show of the Central States Threahermen’s Reunion will be held at 7 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 31, at 4-H Park w est of Pontiac.This horse show has been a feature of the three he mien’s reunion at Pontiac for the past sevenyears.
Other attractions at the reunion, to be held Aug. 29-Sept. 2, are dally demonstrations of farming methods by 30 steam engines, women’s division hobby and antique exhibits, antique autos, a daily parade of steam engines — once through downtown Pontiac, a Thursday night softball game, Friday night “hootenanny," Sunday night drill team exhibition and a barbershop quartet festival, and a Monday night talent show and teenage record hop.
YOUR NAME and address printed in gold on 30 good lead pencils for 12.99 at the Plaindeal- er.

Bet t er  Hea l t h  
Thr ough K n o w l e d g e

stead and Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer n ------ --  -----also took pert, as the story of H H W r l / n i l i n gSiSSS £ £ £  Reunion Sunday
and by rotating personal expert-1 Eighty attended thea tin g  p e ____  __ _dnees with Crusade scholar*. , Harrn*JDrilIin* family reunion on After refreshments and during Sunday In the town park. Guests the business meeting. Mrs. Por- were here from Mount Morris, terfield presented the “Supply Chicago, Mason City, VermontviUe, Askings” for foreign and home Mich., Morton, Cullom and Chats- mlssion projects, while Mrs. C. C. worth. One guest was from In- Bennett told about each project donesia, a student at the U. of I. for which the Society had beert who was visiting the Paul Harms. Lawrence o f! asked to donate specific funds. I Newly elected officers are | Miss Linnea Gillette gave a President, Lloyd Voss; vice presi- very interesting and informative dent, Paul Harms; secretary, Mra report on her recent olie-day tour Alfred Fellers; treasurer, John of Methodist projects In the Chi* Harms.cago area, when the WSCS had Retiring officers from this sponsored Linnea’s attendance area were Mra Neal Ortlep, sec- with 33 other youth of Blooming- retary and Mrs. Glenn Pearson,ton District. 1 treasurer.Plans were made to attend a j Seminar September 6 at the Fair-1bury Methodist Church, when ses-; Of the total drownings last year sions will be held on all 1963-64 24 were under age 5 (32); 76 were study class themes. | in the 5 to 14 age group (65);; 215 were 15 years of age and old-Hold GrosenbachReunion Sunday and 51 were drowned in boatingI acidents (48).The 38th annual Grosenbach,family reunion was held Sunday, 1 ____________________________August 11 at Starved Rock State 1 ^Park. IForty members and four guests were present. The oldest member was Fred Homstein and the

Slow Express 
Debys Section

Hie Livingston County official record of the County Board of Supervisors dated July 25, was received too late to be inserted in the Chatsworth Plaindealer on the required date. The supplement was Intended 'fo r'the  July 26 issue, however, at that time, only one bundle (out of seven) had been received at the Forrest depot.The supplement was inserted in the August 1 issue, after receiving a phone call from the depot at Forrest on Wednesday morning, July 31, which necessitated a special trip to Forrest.In summation, it took over a week to receive express packages sent from Pontiac to reach Forrest.
FOR SALE — 1,000 Personal Gummed Labels—1 Vi inches long by Vi inch wide—1 to 4 lines of type—Plastic box to keep them in —all for f  1 at The Plaindealer office. Place your order now for Christmas presents.
Discontinuance of smoking, even after long use, reduces the risk of lung cancer.

ARTHRITIS AND THE 
WEATHERI 0 - 1 am mre that my arthri- t it get* teorta tchen the 

weather changes. My friends 
tay it’s all imagination. Can 

, you prove Cm rightt A. We can try. Results of an experiment in which complete environmental control was passible show that variation in a single factor such as temperature, humidity, pressure or air flow, did not materially affect patients suffering from rheumatoid arthritis. But when two factor* were altered, such as increasing humidity and do- ! creasing barometric pressure,) definite worsening of arthritic I symptoms occurred. It can be concluded from this that weather changes may well in- | duce flarcup of arthntic symp- ■ ns.
GLANDULAR FEVERJ). What causes glandular

every Can it be spread from  
one person to another TA. The causative agent of glandular fever (the medical name is “infectious mononucleosis") is not definitely known but it is thought to be s virus which is transmitted from person to person by intimate oral contact (kissing).Sm4 qMstfem I* Sdme* til ton, las; P. 0. B« 1174, LmMU* 1, *p.
T h e  r e a l  “ m ir a c le ”  o f  t e -  
d a y ’a m e d ic in e  i s  th a t  s o  
m u c h  c o r e  c o a ts  s o  l i t t l e .

CONIBEARS
Drug Store

Z n r t i  youngest was Malinda Sue Groe-'Bennetts of Saunemln to Prince- enbach ^ g ^ e r  of Mr. and Mra
Floyd Grosenbach.ton, West Virginia, to visit their son. Alan Bennett, who ha* employment there. On Thursday they spent the night with the Ernest J “ r j”1 Bennetts of Cincinnati, Ohio. of Falrbury

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ortman were in DeKalb Thursday attending graduation exercises at Northern University. Their daughter,Rosemary, received her Masters degree. On Friday they visited with Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Noland at Chicago.
Mr*. Clara Derr and Mr. and Mrs. James Derr and Teddy of Chenoa spent the week end In Chicago visiting Mr. and Mrs.Nick Budinger and Mr. and Mrs.Bob Budinger.
Pre-cut letters in %, 1V4. 144,8(4 and 4 V4-inch on gummed paper in solid red and black. Prices I Vic to 8c each. Fresh supply at the Plaindealer office.

Officers for next year will be Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Grosenbach

RICHARD HAS
Richard G illette, son of Mr. and Mr*. Loren G illette, celebrated his first birthday Wednesday evening, August 7, w ith •  supper in tha town-park. Thirty-one relatives were present) to  enjoy the occasion and home made icecream  and cake.Richard performed by “taking off and walking alone outdoors* for the first tim e on his first birthday.

DeM Id the very I 

test yen ysats sad yearn
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»TWS A 8000] WAV TO 6€T , DOWNTOWN? ,
WELL - ITS BETTER THAN WALKING

n

W ALTERS
BUT THE FINEST WAY, FRIENC* WOULD BE TO 60 TO

MAu iersForo
Sales & serviceAND SELECT ONE OF THEIR EXCELLENT USED CARS. THEN YOU’LL BE GOING TO TOWN IN STYLE f

•  ISCAl (UOWABU h.

62 Comet, radio, autom atic trans^ just like new, for
$1795.00

62 Ford Convertible— I 
new; $1100 off.
$2495.00 |

’60 Ford, 4 Door, V-8, Hardtop, power Steering and brakes, auto, trans.
$1295.00

’59 Ford, 4 Door, V-8, 1  38,000 miles — excep- 1 tionally dean  in and 1 o u t !i|
$1195.00 |

’59 Ford Wagon—mo
tor completely rebuilt

$095.00

7 7  Ford, 4-door, 6 cyL straight stick , a real buy.
$495.00

■ 56 Ford 4 Door V-8 overdrive; new paint; good tires.

$395.00

USED TRUCKS f  ’66 Chev. pickup $786 1 *61 Dodge pickup 8880 1  
*60 Dodge pickup $186 1 *48 Ford pickup .. J IM  1
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Thursday, August 13,1963

Fifth President Loses Child While In White House
The death of Patrick Kennedy made his frther the fifth president to  lose a  child while occupying the W hite House.Calvin Ooolidge, Jr., 16-year-cid son of the Cbolidges, died from blood poisoning of an Infected blis-

i  N ILIC  SERVICE OF TIE ILUIOIS STATE MEDICAL S I6IETV
extra hour of deep every dayduring hotExercise moderately but don’t overdo sports or work. Get help for big Jobs If you’re vending  your vacation on do-it-younatf projects. And if you’re participating In a game, remember i t s  better to lose a  few point* on a game to o n  than apend several sick weeks in bed.And did you know that it  is  much more cooling to  submerge a hand and forearm in  w ater than to fan one’self or to  lie  motkxv- less in the beatT Although the hand end forearm constitute only about 5A per cent of the total body surface, the great vascularity  of the fingers and hands brings large amounts o f Mood in  proximity to  a surrounding water bath for cooling.

August IB, IMSMorning Worship 10:30 a m  Sunday School 9:30 a m  Gerald Harms, Supt—Edward J. York, Pastor LAWN OARE
. Sod Webworms and Grubs have been reported 1 this summer.
H u n  are two — psrhaf generations o f the sod w t W e apparently have had o eration and another gas w ill soon be hare if  it  is  r 

already.Clipped brown spots in m may be evidence of wehwm ing. Careful examination sod may reveal silken tin cases and possibly the themselves.

the end of her father's presidential term.John Adams lost a grown child, 20 year old Charles Adams. He died Nov. 30, 1800.President-elect Franklin Pierce was saddened at the tim e of his inauguration in 1853 by the death of his 11 year old eon, Benjamin, who had died two months earlier.Library o f Congress reports that 15 children aged 15 or under died before their fathers took office.Most o f the Presidents had grown children when taking office. President Kenneedy is the youngest president ever elected.

a . A . McIntosh,MJD. Your Confidence
We are proud

of the confidence that this 
community ’s  fam ilies 

have placed in us during thrir 
tim es of bereavement

dish washing. Leave heavy week for the cool part f  the morning or evening.TEENAGERS: If you really want to  beat the beat, stay away from the beech. Why? Because when the sun beats down on the sand, temperature* at ground level can easily soar as high as 140 degree Though a  dive in the lake may cool you off tern* porarily, the hot sun and bright surroundings w ill often add more heat than the water can handle.EVERYONE: Watch what yon eat. When it’s  hot, eat lighter meals with fewer spicy, heavy or fat foods.

C. Eo Branch, MJD* METHODIST CHURCH
Worship service on Sunday, August 18 and 25 w ill be at 9:30 a m . with Sunday School a t 10:30 a m  On these Sundays, Rev. Etage w ill be preaching also in the EUB Church at their regular church service.August 31st is  Quarterly Set* lenient Day for our church and conference claims for the first quarter.—Thobum Enge, Pastor

July has had above average rainfall but the 12 month period since August 1 a year ago has been the second driest since 1809-1891.The 23.67 inch low in 1910-1911 still holds the record. This year precipitation has totaled 25.84 inches. This is 10.22 under the 71 year average of 36.06 Inches for August 1 to August 1.July's highest temperature of 97 degrees was considerably less than the 114 degree, record high on July 15, 1936.

2500 square feet of lawn Where birds are abun would be best to use Sev 
In Circular 729—“How  Attractive Lawns" gives formation on Control of 1 
INSECTS: W hite Gru cicada killer wasps, chlg webworms, and earthwt some of the insects wtiici troublesome in lawns, grubs cut gram off at t and may be numerous e tim es to loosen the gi large areas. Ants, cm  and cicada killer w a v s  and throw up mounds which are objectionable, do not damage gram.

d in n A tm  J -u n e h a lDrink plenty of liquids, but go easy on iced drinks; often they Just make you feel hotter, for they are warmed to  body temperature rather quickly after consumption and absorb little  heat In the process.Wear light, loose absorbent clothing and get plenty of rest Doctors advise that you get an

KENNETH F. HANSON
Business Phon* 635-3356 Residence Phon

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

Gov. Otto Kerner last week approved a bill which appropriates16,750,000 for development of a program for gifted children in II- Illinois.Hie program is the result of a pilot study made under the direction of the Illinois School Problems Commission. It was included in the regular two-year state budget submitted to the 73rd General Assembly by the governor.
The bill, sponsored by Sen. Edward Eberspacher, (D), Shelby- ville, provides that the state provide funds to local school districts to set up programs for gifted children. Hie money will be distributed according to a formula which requires the districts to furnish matching funds, on an approximate fifty-fifty basis.Other parts of the five-point program will provide for demonstration centers across the state; encourage the development of experimental projects ; develop a state-employed staff of professionals and establish training! programs and scholarships' to provide for teachers and counselors ifi the gifted education field.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH G.A.R.B.C.Tonight (Thursday)8:00 pm., Bible Study and prayer meeting.Friday, Aug. 166:30 pm ..Annual Sunday School picnic in the city park.

Our theory is that the trouble really started when we began calling them teen-agen  instead of young people.—Changing Timas.

D r, A . L , H art
9:45—Sunday School 10:45—Morning Worship service 6:45—Training Hour 7:30—Evening Service A ThoughtWe can never do a kindness too soon for we do not know how soon it will be too late.—Melvin R. Mattox,

H ere s now  y o u  can  te ll i
is especia lly  designed  f o r with chlordane, dleldrin, heptachlor. Chlordane able in various forms, piled so as to  give 14 po tual chlordane per ljO feeet. Thus 14 pound cent w et table powder needed When used grubs, ants, earthworm cm da killers, the matei be washed into the aoti ter from the garden h  areenate, a t the rate a  per IfiOO square feet, proof a lawn for several

p upnere w ill he served arsenate used against 
Sod webworms c*  lawns seriously. Wh the larvae d ip  the blaf at the soil level, cat brown patches. The recover with fertllixat lng and spraying wit chlordane Immediate^ jury is detected.Chlordane, In addit trolling the insects above, w ill give fairly | of crab grass — if a enough to prevent tt*germinating. ____BLISTER BEETLI ported a few weeks aq mon in hay crop fid  bean fields. In addit also eating weeds in When grasshopper ej abundant, as they w< winter and spring, 1 blister beetles feed b is the reason for the i blister beetles this r Rarely Is It neceasa blister beetles, but 1)4 pounds of taxaph trol grasshoppers ax reduce the number of lea. In hay crop I and aevin are reporl fective against bllsl Adult CHINCH E

Guaranteed Pastor
ST. PAUL’S EV.LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sunday, August 18Sunday School at 8:45 Divine Worship at 10:00. Sermon: “A Question of the Ages: ‘What shall it profit a man if he gain the whole world and lose his own soul'?"Monday, August 19 Sunday School Teachers and Officers meeting at 8:00. Lesson 11 —“The Christian and Culture." Tuesday, August 20 Senior choir rehearsal at 8:00. Wednesday, August 21Junior Lutherans at 7:30 pjn., for all 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th graders.Committee: Linda Gerth, Deborah Gregory.Sunday, August 26Holy Communion —E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

d r . e . h . Vo ig t
The water supply picture for Illinois as a whole has brightened somewhat as the result of July rains, William C. Ackermann, chief of the Illinois State Water Survey, has reported.July was the first month since March to have above normal rainfall throughout Illinois. Many localities had as much as 6 inches, whereas between 3.3 and 3.7 is normal for July.“This has partially helped to relieve the dry conditions which have persisted in much of the state since April 1,” Ackermann said.

ED. SCHMID. D.C.
N ow  you can readily tell w hether the 

Im portant conveniences which m ake a 
house a  home have been given the con
sideration and planning they deserve. 
Look for a  small circular em b lem . . .  
affixed to the front of the home or 
em bedded in the steps or walk.

T his emblem means th a t the hom e 
has adequate lighting and  wiring and 
essential m ajor appliances. These are

the things which determine, more than anything else, the amount of comfort your family will enjoy. . .  the amount of time they will have for recreation and relaxation.
The symbols of “better living”, which assure you that these important conveniences have been planned into the home, arc illustrated and described below.

from Census to Collect 
meg- I Employment Figures serv- Locally
, Facts on employment and un-*>r employment will be collected In the Census Bureau’s Current Fop- uation Survey in this area during the week of August 19, It was announced by Director Theodore F. loral oison of the Census Bureau regional office at Chicago.Information furnished by local the households will be combined with that gathered in 356 other sample 1 the areas of the county to obtain na- t* tional estimates of file August em- f the pioyment situation. Similiar in- 1 the quiries are made In the Current Mr** Population Survey each month at the request of the Bureau of La- bor Statistics, U. S. Department * *7 of Labor. Estimates published 
” eVm by that agency show that during the first six months of 1963 a monthly average of nearly 68 mll- lion Americans were employed and 4.5 million were looking tor work.Census Bureau interviewers who ■or will visit a scientifically chosen sample of local households in Au- the Bust include: Mrs. Minnie Ahem, just Emington, Illinois.

T H E  M E D A L L I O N  H O M E
The “ Live Better Electrically” Medallion is the buyer** assurance that a home has the wiring and lighting and flameless electric appliances and conveniences that make such a world of difference in family comfort. Both the Bronze and Gold Medallion homes have Full Housepower wiring and planped “ light for living” .
F u ll H o u e e p o w e r  W ir in g — planned so that service entrance and circuits are large enough . . .  and outlets and switches of sufficient number . . .  to make available plenty of electricity wherever it’s needed. This applies to current needs as well as those for the foreseeable future.
P la n n e d  " L ig h t f o r  L iv in g " —n\ anned for each area of the home. The type and placement of fixtures are functional as well as decorative, adding beauty and comfort to the home.
F la m e le a a  E l e c t r i c  A p p l i a n c e * —Each Medallion Home will have the basic major electric appliances which contribute most to modern living. The Bronze Medallion Home will have at least five major appliances. In the case of the total- electric Gold Medallion Home, everything is electric, including a  minimum of seven major appliances and the heating system.
F la m e le e a  E le c tr ic  H e a t in g — Every Gold Medallion Home is electrically heated. Electric hcatii feature in many Bronze Medallion Homes, types of electric heating is also a special, low Cl

Ovality & Service
Cal CURT Attend Bible

Six girls of S t  Pi Church, Ch&tsworth Lutheran Bible G  Bay, Bloomington, Aug. 4  to Friday, A were Jean Homsteti Debbie Gregory, Nancy Zom and Sh

Calvary Baptist to Hold Picnic
Calvary Baptist Church w ill hold their annual Sunday School picnic Friday evening at 6*50 in  the town park. The potluck supper w ill be followed by games and oontests  for all ages. The program baa

is also an optional bere arc five basic iment from which to choose. There ting rate of 1 per kilowatt hour.

Specific information on the requirements for the above CIPS "Homes for Hter Living”  awards may be obtained without cost from your local building ntractor or any CIPS office. Be sure you check these requirements before you y, build or modernize. YoWU be gjhd you did.

CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
AM INVESTOR-OW N ED ELEC TR IC  U0HT AND POWER COMPANY--------- ---------- f , , - - - # — » —...................................................I .......... «........................ ....  . drownlngs In



INSIDE NEWS OF CONGRESS
AtLSwN.U,

15 o f the u
many h aw  
reservations.

statu tory debt ceiling . And be
fore the end o f th is session we w ill 
again have the debt ceiling  before 
us tor  rm iridsraH nn Since 1900 
the debt ceiling  baa ben changed 
no leee than s ix  tim es, w ith  the 
seventh in  the offing .

The frequency w ith  w hich the 
debt ca lling  has been raised be
speaks the. Steady increase in  Fed
era l spending. And there are 
pending w ith  the Congress a num
ber of new spending programs and 
recommendations fo r an expansion 
o f existing  program s. Since Jan
uary 1962 budget receipts have in 
creased by about $10 b illion . B u t 
expenditures have increased by

expenctttures. I t  w ill have no a l
ternative. B u t, o f course, the 
firs t step should be taken by 
Congress itse lf in  the appropria
tions it  m ake*

When the House had before it  
la st week a b ill to  extend the ex- 
istinb  debt ceiling  of $309 b illion  
fo r another three m onths, we vot
ed to m ake the ceiling  $307 b il
lion instead. Adm ittedly, in  re
lation  to a public debt that size , 
$2 b illio n  fo r a  3-month period is  
not p articu la rly  im portant None
theless, it  is  im portant that the 
Congress show its  determ ination 
to control rig id ly  the nation’s fis 
ca l a ffa irs . Control of the p uns 
is  a p rim ary responsib ility of the 
Congress. I f  Federal spending 
gets out a t hand, as it  has been, 
the Congress is  b asica lly a t fa u lt 
T reaty B stlfiraW w i

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Com m ittee is  now holding hear
ings on the N uclear Test Ban 
T rea ty . Concurrent w ith  the de
bate on the treaty  itse lf we w ill 
undoubtedly have considerable dis
cussion o f the Constitutional re
quirem ent th at tw o-thirds o f the 
Senators present and voting ap
prove. Alm ost every tim e a trea
ty  of any im portance goes to the 
Senate fo r its  "advice and con
sent” we have th is Constitutional 
discussion — thoe who believe only 
a m ajo rity should be required and 
those who believe an affirm ative 
approval of both the House and 
Senate should be required. There 
are even some who believe that no 
action by Congress should be re
quired.

Fo r our p art we know no reason 
w hy our Constitution should be

extensively by President Roosevelt 
have caused considerable discus
sion. There is  no exact form ula 
as to when a foreign agreement 
should be subm itted to  the Senate. 
We peraonaBy believe th at it  is  
g reatly to  be desired th at the peo
ple alw ays have a  voice in  one 
w ay o r another in  decisions that 
affect the country's destiny.

th is summer.
There are two —  perhaps three 

generations of the sod webwonn. 
W e apparently have had one gen
eration and another generation 
w ill soon be here if  it  is  not here 
already.

Clipped brown spots in  aod areas 
m ay be evidence o f webworm feed
ing . C arefu l exam ination o f tbe 
sod m ay reveal silken  tunnels or 
cases and possibly the worms 
them selves.

Tour ad in  the P lalndealer w ill 
get to more people  than any other 
type o f advertising .

O thers that should have special 
mention were organisations th at 
worked w ith  us —  Farm  Bureau, 
Vo-Ag, Teachers, the businessmen 
of the county who purchased 
steers, the commerce !! exh ib itors, 
radio station W JZZ, the Pontiac 
Chamber of Commerce, and the 
fine p ub licity carried  in  tbe news
papers.

W e, in  Extension, ce rta in ly ap
preciate th is fine reparation and 
I ’m sure the 1300 phis 4-H mem
bers do also.

about $20 bilHnn. I f  we continue 
on th is course, the Congress w ill 
be called  upon to increase the 
debt celling  by about $10 b illion  
each year.

W ith each increase in  the public 
debt there is  an increase in  the in 
terest the taxpayers m ust pay on 
the hinds borrowed. I t  costs the 
Treasu ry on the average of $33.3 
m illion  per year fo r each $1 of 
debt outstanding.

A s w e have stated in  th is col
umn m any tim es, it  is  our view  
th at “m ust”  w ith  the Congress 
should be a  reduction of govern
ment spending and a policy of rig 
id  'contro l over w hat Is authorized 
to be spent Tb  th is end the Con
gress should stop allow ing spend
ing authorizations to  accum ulate 
year a fte r year, and discontinue 
the p ractice of allow ing agencies 
to borrow from  the Treasury in 
stead o f obtaining th e ir funds d i
rect from  the Congress. We have 
been somewhat encouraged by 
some of the steps recently taken 
in  th at d irection.

T ig h ter control over the public 
debt can also have a salu tary ef-

are made by our extem ton  ento
m ologist and landscape specialists.

They are—Several inrectiddM  
can be used to  control web worms 
in  law ns. Sevln—4 to 8 ounces;
dlazion—4 ounces; D D T—2 ounc
es; o r dleldrtn a t the rate  o f one- 
h a lf ounce—can be used fo r each 
2500 square feet of law n surface. 
W here b irds are abundant, it  
would be best to use Savin .

In  C ircu la r 729—"How to  Have 
A ttractive  Law ns” gives th is in
form ation on Control of In sects.

INSECTS: W hite G rubs, ants, 
cicada k ille r wasps, ch lggeri, aod 
webwovms, and earthworm s are 
some of the insects w hich m ay be 
troublesome in  law ns. W hite 
grubs cut grass o ff a t the roots, 
and may be numerous enough at 
tim es to loosen the grass over 
large areas. A nts, earthworm s, 
and cicada k ille r wasps dig holes 
and throw  up mounds o f earth 
which are objectionable. (Triggers 
do not damage g n u .

A il these peats can be killed  
w ith  chiordane, d leld rin , sld rin , o r 
heptachlor. Chiordane is  avail
able in  various form s. I t  is  ap
plied so as to  give 14 pound of ac
tual chiordane per 1,000 square 
feeet. Thus % pound of 80 per 
cent wet table powder would be 
needed. W hen used against 
grubs, ants, earthworm s, and c i
cada k ille rs , the m aterial rtxx ik l 
be washed into the to il w ith  wa
te r from  the garden boa*. Lead 
arsenate, a t the rate  o f 8  pounds 
per L000 square fee t, w ifi grab- 
proof a  law n fo r several m m , n n i 
also k ill earthw orm s. -*T >  asms 
purposes win be served by Baktana

CROP PRESPECTS
Prospects fo r another outstand

ing crop of corn and soybeans 
were reported by moat o f the 
farm ers we talked to la st w eek. 
However, some areas s t ill need a 
good ra in . An inch or two o f ra in  
during the firs t two weeks o f Au
gust w ill insure yields com parable 
to 1962, they reported.

Com  is  as high as a  year ago, 
according to Crop Reporting Serv
ice — averaging 6 feet ta li in  I l 
lin o is and some 6 inches ta le r than 
th at in  th is area.

Soybeans are developing a week 
ahead of average, but slig h tly  be
hind last year.

State Fair Notes
Among d ie alil-new  attractions 

a t th is year's fa ir  w hich w ill con- 
tiriue through Sunday, August 18, 
w ill be a parachute-rig tow er fo r 
children. F ifth  A rm y personnel 
w ill supervise th is free feature.

Another unique sight w ill be the 
“Tern  Je t”  ca r w hich trave ls on an 
a ir cushion fo u r to s ix  inches 
above the ground. I t  ca rrie s two 
per sons and m easures eight by ten 
fe e t A lso  in  the realm  of the 
extraord inary w in  be soaring dis- 
piaysby "Rocketeers" wearing 
jet-equipped com ets.

O ther grandstand attractions 
are H oliday on Ice  In ternational, 
two evening rfxxwa, Aug. 16 ; the 
Andy G riffith  Show, Saturday 
n ig h t Aug. 17 ; d a ily af ternoon 
harness racin g ; Saturday, Aug. 17, 
afternoon antm obile races and 
Sunday, Aug. 18, afternoon m otor
cycle races.

Ambulance Service
PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219

LIVESTOCK TOUR
The Tw ilig h t Feedlot Tour w ill 

be held Thursday evening, August 
13, starting  a t the H arvey If f t  
farm . It  is  located 6 m iles south 
o f Fa irb u ry and east about one- 
h a lf m ile. The second stop w ill be 
a t one of the B ah ler Brothers' 
farm s in  the same com m unity.

Leste r A . H atch o f the H . D . 
Copeland C  Company and J . W . 
Rogers of Illin o is  Producers L iv e 
stock Association, both ca ttle  buy
ers a t the Chicago livestock yards, 
w ill be w ith  us on the tour.

Over 5400 X-rayed By Mobile Unit Daring Tour
5175 persons w ere chest x-rayad 

on the mobile chest x-ray un it 
w hile It  w as in  Livingston  County 
from  Ju ly  9-Aoguat 6 . T V s m n -

Sod webworms can damage 
law ns seriously. W han fosdtag, 
the larvae c lip  the bladss  o f gram  
a t the so il leve l, causing large 
brown patches. The gram  w ill 
recover w ith  fe rtiliza tio n , w ater
ing and spraying w ith  D D T o r 
chiordane im m ediately a fte r in 
ju ry  is  detected.

Chiordane, In  addition to con
tro llin g  the ineects mentioned 
above, w ill give fa irly  good control 
o f crab grass — if  applied early 
enough to prevent the seed from  
germ inating.

B L IS T E R  B E E T L E S , as re
ported a few  weeks ago, are com
mon in  hay crop fie ld s and soy
bean fie ld s. In  addition they are 
also eating weeds in  com  fie ld s, 
When grasshopper egg pods a n  
abundant, as they were th is past 
w in ter and spring, the lavae o f 
b liste r beetles feed in  them. T h is 
is  the reason fo r the abundance of 
b liste r beetles th is summer.

R are ly Is it  necessary to oontrol 
b liste r beetles, but in  soybeans, 
l t t  pounds o f toxapbene w ill con
tro l grasshoppers and notiossbiy 
reduce the number of M ister beet
les. In  hay crop fie ld s, dibron 
and sevln are reported to be ef
fective against b liste r beetles.

A dult CH IN CH  BU GS in  la te  
com  were also observed th is week. 
Basal sprays of 14 pound of d id - 
d rln  o r 1H  to 2 pounds of tosca- 
phene per acre w ill control them 
If  they are numerous enough to 
be damaging.

Charm glow 100
film  fo r the firs t h a lf o f the su r
vey were taken on Ju ly  3 L  The 
retakes fo r the la st h a lf o f the 
survey are scheduled fo r Thu rs
day. August 15, an the southwest 
com er of the square in  Pontiac. 
Persons requiring the retakes are 
notified by le tte r.

About the fir s t  o f August, ca ttle  
feeders begin to  a sk : “Should I  
buy feeder ca ttle  now o r should I  
w a it u n til October o r November 
tobuyT” There are several things 
to th ink about before answering 
th is question.

In  the past, feeder ca ttle  prices 
have tended to decline from  sum
m er into la te  fa ll, but not every 
year. Im provem ent in  the fin ish 
ed cattle  m arket and increased 
demand stim ulated by a big com 
crop can offset th is usual decline.

A va ilab ility  o f ca ttle  can be an 
im portant item . I f  areas are dry 
in  Ju ly  or August, forcing ca ttle  
o ff grass, prices are sometimes de
pressed. B u t the development 
of large com m ercial feed lo ts that 
buy cattle  every month of tbe year 
tends to m ake th is less lik e ly  now 
than it  w as 10 years a fa

One o f the m ost im portant con- 
si derations is  the kind and amount 
of feed on the farm . I f  there is  
a good supply of low-value feed 
(such as meadow afterm ath or 
new seedings in  sm all g ra in ) that 
would otherw ise be wasted, it  can 
be used to "cheapen” early-pur
chased replacem ents. 500 pound 
steer purchased on August 1 can 
be expected to gain 75 pounds over 
pay weight b y  October 1 . I f  he 
cost 28c per pound in  August and 
is  not charged w ith  the feed he 
eats during August and Steptam - 
ber, h is coat w ill be reduced to 
around 24 V ic per pound by Octo
ber L

Late  summer stubble Is  an ex
cellent place fo r new ca ttle  to re
cover from  shipping stress. In  a 
U n iversity o f Illin o is  te st, no ship
ping fever or foot ro t w as found in  
calves th at w ere turned out onto 
such pastures when they arrived  
a t the Perm. Among sim ila r calves 
kept in  d rylo t, 40 per cent de
veloped dripping fever and 25 per 
cent developed foot ro t

Girls Attend Weekend Camp
Judy Foetlew aito and B etty 

Cording joined a group o f 18 
young people and counselors, Rev. 
and M rs. Gene Sim on o f Pontiac 
Frid ay and Saturday a t the P lan
ning Conference fo r the Dwight 
Sub-D istrict held a t Ea st Bay 
Camp at Lake Bloom ington. About 
a dozen towns in  the area were 
represented.

Rev. Sim on conducted the eve
ning vespers. Rev. MUey Palm er 
led the m orning w atch service.

In  addition to th e ir devotions 
and planning period there w as 
tim e fo r swimming and boating by 
tbe group. M rs. W ayne Cording 
took B e tty  and Judy drove there 
from  Bay las Lake .

The group made plans fo r the 
ra llie s o f the sub-<Bstrict and a 
camp reunion fo r those attending 
summer camp.

Vacation Time
Vacation tim e w ill come and go 
W ith a ll its  happy faces,
Cara a ll going to and fro  
A ll o ff to d ifferent places.
IT ! sometimes w atch the tra ffic  
In  its  never ending race,
Same w ill wave and some w ill 

stare
W hile heading o ff some place.

And then I ’l l  get the w illie s 
When I  m arvel a t the cost,
The stream s and rive rs o f gasoline 
Th at m ostly w ill be lo st

I  often see them speeding by 
W hile sittin g  in  the shade,
And th in k ao many have to  die 
It  m akes me sore a fra id .

Attend Bible Camp
S ix  g irls  of S t  Pau l’s Lutheran 

Church, Chatsw orth, attended the 
Lutheran B ib le Camp a t E a st 
B ay, Bloom ington, from  Sunday, 
Aug. 4, to F rid ay , August 9 . They 
w ere Jean Hbm stein, Linda G erth , 
Debbie Gregory, Sharon Zorn, 
N ancy Zom  and Sh irley U lltzach .

Riviera

IS DISI6NS To Choose 
From: Traditional • Mod' 
em • Black 'White • Post 
Mounted* Wail Mounted' 
let us help you in yogi 
selection of a gaslight for 
your need* VbK orpbgoo 
our nearest Qffrft ,

WHICH GASUGHT CHARMS YOU MOST7
Whether your home is traditional or modem, there’s 
a gaslight exactly right for you. Friendly, protective,, 
a gaslight with Hs soft mellow glow says "welcome’' 
k> family and guests in e special way. Gaslights am 
ideal along walk* and driveways, at doorways and 
prages-bring extra hours of enjoyment to patio* 
pools and backyards.’ And they opentewffittypicM

Quality & Service

Cal CURT

!
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=r=School Board and School News '-
At the of the__ ______ Unit No. tlbated Tuesday night the bid from the lowest bidder, Pana Refining On, of Pana, was accepted for ftael for the school for the comfcg The bid waa .099c per gal-

frtw tM iw
A hot day In August is a good day to wash the boat Put it In

yimi\\W-

Outdoor Tips
r v r r ,  p u r r ,  u p  a  m uUnless you’ve found ths Fountain of youth you may be bothered with shortness of breath whan hunting takes you up and down steep banks. Tty this tip to keep puffing at a minimum. Inhale at the end of every two steps; exhale at the end of the next; two and inhale; one and exhale. Strike a  slow and steady pace. Rapid oxygen intake and exhaust helps handle your body's extra requirement. Special Note: If you don’t  get shortness of breath climbing steep things, please send your secret in fast.)

PIPE CLEANER FLY’S A P I P  

woven on to a tiny hook make a snazzy imitation of several kinds

' kML Other bidders were Apex Oil shallow water and, wearing your On, St. Iouia Mo., Strawn Inde- bathing suit, you can slosh and pendent Oil Co., Strawn and the throw around all the water you Standard Oil Oft, of Peoria. want. Modem motors aren’t  dam- The book rental for every stu- aged by any moderate amount of dent in the dtetrlct (grade and accidental water. Be sure to get high school) will be $8.00 this the scum off the bottom — in year and is to be paid the first some areas even freshwater algae ihy of school. | have been known to cut speed byA letter is going out this week as much as four mpfa. Use a long to all high school students listing handiedb rush for larger boats; it their class room schedule for the will do a faster job. coming year and if any changes | Rinses and, grit or salt off a must be made they may be made plastic windshield, don’t rub it at the office between 8 am. and off. Such windshields scratch 4 p.m., August 20 and 21. Also easily. Use only water on them there will be a handbook of rules, —fresh water — unless you have and regulations of the school, and one of the new cleaners formult- an insurance information leaflet, [ ed especially for the purpoes. which is to be returned regard- A clean cockpit is always nice, less if you take the insurance, In and in these days of fewer floor- the letter. j boards, it takes less work to keepAll students (including grade It that way. Pouring in a few students) taking athletics must pails of water and detergent is a take out the student insursgice. j popular way of doing the job. De- All fees must be paid the first day tergents and soaps packaged ex- _  of school. Pressly tor boats are excellent b u t1 a d d re ^ llre n ^ n u ^ te r '^ dThe diploma of Sherry Rosen- household detergents are often Ume expected ^  ^  i

of insects that trout go be treated to sink or Can
HOT HEAD

Cold day, light hat, hence cold head? Cure it by lining the inside of your hat with aluminum foil. Weatherproof to.
HELP YOUR RESCUERS A sensible precaution when you are fishing or hunting in big country is to leave a note with your

boom, who has completed the re- satisfactory. Use a sponge on any quired work for graduation, was obviously dirty spots. Try a more irigngd powerful industrial detergent i f1Football and basketball admis- necessary. Some boat owners thensions will remain the same as in the past, 75c and 25c for football, 50c and 25c for basketball with all local students admitted free as long as they stay on good behavior.The budget was discussed with the hearing date announced as September 10.It was discussed whether a diversified occupation class would be possible for our school in the future. Students would go to school half a day and work for local business the other half. The program would be open to juniors and seniors.

The Virginia 
Theatre

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Saturday 7:00 Sunday 2:00 and 7:00

Saturday, Sunday Aug. 17-18
“Come Fly With Me*

with
D o lo r e s  H a r t ,  P a m e la  T if f in ,  
H u g h  O 'B r ia n , K a r l  M a ld e n

FAIBBURY“The Sundowners1»

get rid of the water, if they’ve been careful not to pour in more than several spina, by taking a spin and opening the drain plug.Of course the whole process can be repeated. Another popular method is to wash the boat at a marina or water front boat services hop, wheeling up a power pump to clear out the dirty water.Even small waterfront establishments are likely to have such noeffort pumps today, and all you have to do is to ask for them, for most often they're kept outof sight and half the customers . . .. . . . .don’t know about them, according endandtheend of your hok lead-er to the other. The stretch of rubber will absorb the fish’s pull and at the same time start theto

Nbte can be put in windshield or on front seat In case something happens, game wardens and police can locate quickly the right place to start looking.
SPORTSMAN’S NOTEBOOKInsert a short piece of wire into an empty .22 shell and fill with lead. Makes a good light sinker.

TOUCHY TROUTThis tip is latde for trout fishermen, but other fish than trout at times get so touchy that the slightest pull of the line will make them drop a natural bait. Fool ’em this way. Just cut a long rubber band and knot it at both ends. Then tie your line to one

N O D E
ONARGA, ILLINOIS

Friday One Show 7:30 PM.Sat, Sim., Cont 2:30 PAL
6  — BIG DAYS — 6

THURSDAY thru TUESDAY August 15 - 20
3 Top TV Stars

DICK VAN DYKE
BOBBY RYDELL

and ED SULLIVAN

Mceu».

id Relatives Here</.'•* t  it iMn and Mrs. Wallace- Hammond' from Balboa, Canal Zone, arrived Mere the latter ptet ofJuly.ifihhy had started the trip wtth*to. business partner of Mr. “  d in a light plat* whichthe r&ep Owned, but south tit Vera Cruz, Mexico, they had to make a forced landing. The plane was damaged, although the passengers were not injured. They made the remainder of the trip by bus, and have been visiting relatives in the Chatsworth and Fairbury areas.A family reunion brought Jade Hammond of Buford, S C., a Marine Jet pilot, son of Wallace; Mr. and Mrs. John Hines of Fairbury; Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Singleton; the William Laffertys of Nokomis; the Charles Teter family of Bloomington together at the Irwin Teter home.Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hammond are now at Mrs. Hammond’s summer home at Iron Mountain, Mich. They will be returning to Panama about the middle of September.
MYF Plans Camp

The Methodist Youth Fellowship is planning a camp reunion on Sunday, August 25 at East Bay in the area of the Three Bears. MYF president, Judy Postlewaite, reported it was for all senior MYF members, not only those who had attended camp this summer.The camp will be held from 2:15 until 8:30. As many as possible are urged to go.
Your ad in tiw Plaindealer will get to more people than any othei •ype of advertising.

ie Cub Scout taction Committees
CUb Scout Pack 85 committee members and den mothers met at the park pavilion Monday evening to formulate plans for the coming Cub Scout Auction sale Friday, August 28.Committee chairmen appointed were: Article pick-up, Donald Blair; tog Items, William Ster- renberg; registration, Mrs. John Haberkorn and Mrs. Donald Blair; and publicity, Mrs. Leo Monahan.

WSWS Ladies Honor Mrs. Wisthuff
Twenty-nine WSWS ladies of the EUB church gathered a t the home of Mrs. Ralph Daasow on Tuesday afternoon, August 13, to honor Mrs. Albert Wisthuff who Is leaving this fall to make her home in Arizona. Co-hostess Mrs. Paul Whittenbarger was assisted by Mrs. Olive Frick and Mrs. Iceland Koemer. The group spent the afternoon playing Password, with several prizes given.The WSWS presented Mrs. Wisthuff with a gift and an autograph book which everyone present wrote In.

MIKE ALBRECHT RECEIVES DEGREE
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Albrecht and Angelica, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Koer- ner and Mrs. Alice Endman attended graduation wrerrisw at ISNU Friday afternoon for Michael Albrecht. Michael received his Bachelor of Science degree and is continuing studies there under an assistantship granted by the University.

to Willard Crandall, Boats Editor,Sports Afield Magazine.I hope you haven’t lined your ,. .pier with tire casing, a one-time evf ^  favorite, for if you have, I don’t ^  the »*** into P^Oon. want to land there. Black marks BOIL LINE, NOT TEMPER on the side of the boat reesult, I If you are excitable type reeling and they are difficult to remove. j a new monofil line out its spool Discarded fire hone, another old onto your reel is likely to exer- favorite, prevents gouges and puts I Cise your boiling point. Don’t  no rub marks on the boat. It’s I Make the only boling thing a pot generally hard to obtain, though, of water on the stove. Soak the Now you can buy not-too-expen-1 full monofil spool In It before you sive plastic pier liners, mostly reel. Hot line will pay out more foam, to do a complete job. Of smothly.course, theer are plastic fenders on the market, too, to hang over the side of your boat when you land, particularly if you dock at an unpadded pier. And fenders of older materials still do a good job.
Illinois, for the first time, has

CURE FOR HUNTER'S TRUNK <.Hunter’s Trunk is> a disease of-, fecting those who wander afield’ with dog and gun and carry the former (the dog, that is), in the trunk of their car. Unlock the
climbed on the bandwagon for one; * ^ kof the nation’s fa s te s t-g ro w in g ^ . And fach time fishing for 
businesses — tourism, according ™ |to a report from Gov. Otto Kemer. 1 *** ma(*’ chum- Just j’’The last General Assembly, up- ka*e a"otker, ke>[ made leave! i mv recommendation, annropri-14 in the lock when you're hunt-on my recommendation, appropri ated half a mi lion dollars to aid the cause of tourism,” the governor said. “Eighty per cent of this

tips
0

MAKE
FREQUENT
RE5TAND
refreshm ent
STOPS ON 
LONG TRIPS.

IN PARKING row* 
CAR SEIECT A SHADV SP O T  
IF POSSIBLE.

W E A R  , 
COMPORTABl^1 
LIGHT WEIGHT 

CLOTHING.

I>ON>rOVERLOAD 
VOUR CAR/

sate »<***eum
PLASTIC I. D. TAQIt’s been said before that plas-money will go to local and area Uc cards, trimmed to leavegroups, which will put up match- on]y your name and address, make1 Inrr funrlo frvr flio nouolnnmonf nf *1 • « . ... Eat Cooling funds for the development of tourist programs and advertising.” Gov. Kemer said that the importance of tourism to the state’s economic growth cannot be over-

fine identification tags for your dog’s collar.
TEAR GASNow you’d better check this oneemphisized. “Each additional 20 out closely with the law around' to 25 visitors attracted to Illinois your arts . . . because in some per day means the equivalent of parts you could wind up afoul of | an industrial payroll of $100,000 the same for following it. But a year. Tourism income is direct-! tear gas, in the small handy guns ly responsible for 425,000 jobs in sold for women's protection, canthe state,” the governor said.

*y

Are You 
Moving?

•  I f you are changing your 
qiMrero, please notify the 
publishers, preferably in ad
vance, to  Insure uninterrupt
ed delivery of your paper.
•  The poetofilce does not 
forward newspaper a, and 
m akes a  10-cent d a rf i  tonotuicauon oc

drop no a  Una o f no-

v /■ THE
CHATSWORTHPLAINDEALER

•’rpr

Q. What Is the name of this cut of Meat?
A. Canadian Style Bacon.
Q. Where does It some from and how is It Identified?
A. It Is the boned and  rolled back strip of pork. The meat has been cured and smoked.

It may be roasted, broiled, penbrolled or pan fried. For broiling, dies tbs meat at least M inch thick. Broil about 8 Inches from the beat a  total of 8 to 10 minutes. SBces rot—a* than % inch thick should ha panbroRed about 6 to I FOr roosdng a

have a lot o wildlife uses. Examples: Smoke a skink or coon out of a hole. Send a squirrel racing | out of his nest. One shot and he’s ! on the move. Dogs or raccoons in the garbage. One application of tear gas and they'll get the idea. I Blondes bother you? Send us your secret.
FAST, FAST, FAST .22 l LOADINGThis works for tubular .22 magazines and it’s a slick way to load ’em fast. Just pre-pack the shells in large -size soda straws and twist the ends closed. In the, field, tear off and pour the ready- stacked hulls into the tube.

FLYLINE STORAGE ....Right now you’re taking flylines of winter storage reels and you know how poor storage can mess them up. Get some of the large size paper air filters used in many late model cars and try wrapping the lines around these. Works great.
DON’.... FORGET THE LAUNDROMATCamping, fishing, fussing around in the woods, spring spreather can get clothes and gear soaked. Don’t forget this tip: Nowhere in the USA are you top far from a laun- rdomat. Here, for a  quarter or two, you can dry all your gear out. Start again fresh and rejuvenate- ed.

N O  n m  CLEANING TOOLDon’t  know if you plan to dean out any big tuna or marlin this summer but if you do, a  power saber say will slice through the heavy bones neatly. Also works on cleaning door.
(Tty for a  |B 0 prise. Send your tip to  A. A. Contest, Sports Afield, 960 8th Ave., New York 38, N . Y.)

315 Dram
u A breakdown of the 315 drown- ings in Illinois during 1963 follows, with 1961 figures given parenthetically.Drowning is the fourth loading type of fatal accident, and each year in the nation about 6,500 persona are drowned. Statistics show that of the victims, two-thirds are adults or older children and mostly males, and almost two-thirds ore not swimming at the time; they fall into the water.Almost half of the victims ore alone at the time of drowning, many are fully clothed, many drown within 15 or 2 feet of shallow water or a pier, and many drown where no life guard is on duty at the time.

■ Informal!'’ printed with name or monograms—100 informal! and 100 matching envelopes for “ a t the Plaindealer. * 9

Thursday, August 15> 1963

Stamm-Funkie Family Reunion Held Sunday
The Stamm-Ftinkie families held their reunion in the park Sunday with 68 persons attending. Dennis Funkie of Collinsville came the greatest distance and received a present. Curt Crews was the oldest one in attendance and Bryant Hethke of Piper City was the youngest.
Mr .and Mn. Marion Starrm of Pekin and Mn. Curt Crews will moke arrangement for next year’s reunion to be held the second Sunday In August.
Guests were from Chicago, Pekin, Lexington, Roberts, Piper City, Kankakee, Collinsville and Chatsworth.

ID of____ best grade ofat Tbs Plaindealer
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WASHINGTON AND
" S MA L L  B U S I N E S S ”

B > C WILSON HARDER

If you’d welcome chilling thoughts these overheated days, the mystery shelf of your public library may be the answer, u  you’d be content merely to cool off, however, why not do it this luscious way: serve frosty parfait pie—to end a luncheon happily, to welcome guests to your patio, or to please the family. A quickly made iced tea drink Is nice to serve with any of the Parfait Pie redpes you’ll find now, packed with the flour. la all there are 48 flavors of cool summer eating. This Coe’s for people who like strawberries:Strawberry P arfa it P ie : Soften t t  cup butter with 2 tablespoons sugar. Add 1 cup PUlsbury’s Best All until a dough Will form (with mixer use 14 to Vt cup of the mixture in a small Press remaining mixture evenly over' n with well-floured ‘

Purpose Flour. Mix just ise lowest speed). P uce
p ie p a n fingers. Flute.

Speed)., for1 crumb topping, m sad aides of 9-inch
Bake at 875* until fight golden brown: crumbs 10 to 18 minutes; crust 12 to IS m inatss. CooL
Combineberries, ______ ,ra d  2 tnMiDonnis t i r  ■ ' - -■ *•  to

io in large mixing bowl 1 cup (Item, pkg.) fopam straw- i, partially thawed: V4 cup sugar: 1 unbeaten egg white; easpoons lemon juice, M desired. Best with electric  mixer satapead anti! soft monads Iona w hat boston are raised, minute*,t i  cup w niparI  cretin until tnic* . fou  into surawDerrj m ixture Spoon fanobaked crust Sprinkle with rsairved crumbs. Freeze anal firm, 4  to  8 hours; c o w .

_______nd add t t  cun actively Bteaspoons!Add 2 qua laps
I t t e u p l

Unless by ths time this appears, the House fails to pass the necessary implementing legislation to the Senate rati, fleation of the coffee treaty, Mrs. Housewife is now engaged in ■  foreign give away schema every time she buys a pound of coffee.•  * e 
Ik e treaty, prametod hyl th e  S ta te ]Dept, m at the U n i t e d

to a wide c a r t e l .  As Rep.
O.W.I(■ age ef the treaty is to keep toe price ef e

toe deal eaM tt win_____  1
Uons ef dollars I coffee prices.s e eSenator Norris Cotton, who also opposed the idea, points out that argument advanced for such a plan was the necessity for U.S. to support world coffee prices to give South Americans more money so they could avoid going communistic. . •  •

a&r
Cettoa. to) lacy ef tot a eHe said out that the money that will be extracted from the family food btu _ t will not go to the people, 
e  NXUm I r«fcralb* <  li

Of tola tola takes by toe_and the ether Ifate la divide* among toe rewera aad toe werkera. s e eHe says "When we pay them more, their governments take more.” He then quotes from the argument advanced for the treaty, “the Income from the export of coffee could be progressively Increased to support their programs for social and ecnomic progress."e e eer further claims, "that means government pro- mas. When wfll we team that I dea’t wia friends er to-
era. especially when many ef these rnlen are aslblng batdictators. Aa a matter ef fact, Castra will be a recipient."• * •It is strange U.S. government would again fell into the trap of a worldwide monopol y  agreement after its experience with Mr. Castro and sugar.» 0' eAt a time when toe world price on eager was >14 cento per pound, toe price to toe V S . was pegged at an na I 8 cents. In addition, toe taxpayers aloe

AH this has led some wit to wonder why special men were picked for U.S. space rockets, s e eAfi aetrsnaeto, according to tots veraton, should hare been picked from the State Dept, because these people have bees out ef tola world for years.

Having sold our business to Mr. and Mrs. La Roy 
Bayston, we wish to thank the customers for their pat
ronage at THE GRILL and wish continued success to the
new owners.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Haberkorn

Pan Fried Chicken
Wedneiday

Grill and Kitchen Service 
Geed Food All Day Long

Faye and La Ray invite you to visit THE GRILL and 
eat with us — We desire to serve and please you.

Jha 'Sh ili
BUILDING AIR CONDITIONED 

Open 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.
SOUTH SIDE -  EAST BLOCK -  CHATSWORTH

WANTED
New or used merchandise, such as pots and panR electrical equipment, lawn and garden equipment, clothing, canned goods, fresh bakery Items, furniture, toys or anything you have to contribute to help the CUb Scouts.

CUB SCOUT AUCTION f  ALS
FRIDAY, AUG. 2 8 ...  at 7:00 P.M.

n « m * TRUNK AUCTION BU M . ON ROUTS M

CUb Seouto and their fathers w ill the town from 6:ito  8:30 Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, Aug. lflL 1  
M S5w nfffpiSw ipSok*' Phone ® £5l30; 6&-8480; 6»347« or
Articles may be M l at the Trunk Auction BuikBng from M 0  to  11:30 and from 1:80 to  4:30 Monday, Tuesday and Wedtaaofey.oupi£t SfKS^itSay to ** a“t,m*th o* *** *  •»

Mr. aad J
M r. and Mrs. home after Augu The bride wj of the Harold V. Aide Cooper. Tti August 11 at the

Open How 
Honor Net

Shower fo r i 
Ford Friday

On Friday even! Harm and Mias V kom were hooteaaa •“ u r t g  Mhn Warn Haberkorn home.Thirteen claaamab The color scheme v in blue and white.Miss Fbrd is to be of Gerald Martin.

iiw ■
j-alz.

%
-----_____

Charlotte EVang 
Mr. and Mrs. Of 
Horan and the h


